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TEN BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
F. F. A. MEMBERS
ARE HONORED
New Armory To
Be BlIIlt Here
COUNTY 4-H'ERS
TO ATTEND CAMPTHAT'S A FAET
EIght Members And
Four Ch ipters CIted
Hays And Girls From The
County 10 Rock Eagle
lst ro 5th
TOBACCO MEN
INVEST IN BONDS
SAVE ON YOUR
TOTAL FOOD BILL
TrCIlSUI y Dept Urges Pill
Of Money Ile In, estcd In
CIVIL SERVICE
EXAMINATIONS
MAXWELL HOUSE
COFFEE
SHORTENING
SPRY
LAND 0 SUNSHINE S R.
FLOUR
Family Auto
Drive-In
1'lleater
Poslt iens lor \\ ige Hour
SOUTH ON U 5 301
STATESBORO GA
') ou I ke son cbody und present
Iy you ffnd yourself listen nA' to
tl ell tr its AI d trfbul tiona long
Into tI e night
CARD OF THANKS FRIDAY SA1URDAY
Toez Theater
BROOKLET GA
Adm.nion 30e - tSc
fRIDAY AND SATURDAY
JULY 2930
"THE YELLOW
MOUNTAIN"
LATE SHOW
WEDNESDAY AUGUST 3.d
DOORS OPEN 10 30 P M
ALL SEATS SOc
SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY
JULY 31-AUG I 2 IN PERSON· ON STAGE
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
AUGUST 34
"TARZAN'S HIDDEN
JUNGLE"
a
OU •• Af04TII.
HEY, FEl.LARS, - - -
DON'T TINKER WITH
YOUR TV
CALL
Nath's TV Sales & Service
S M. n Eden.lon-Phone 4 9663-State.boro G.
PROMPT EXPERT SERVICE
"Bogey Man" Coming
To State Theater
COMfNG
NEXT FRIDAY SATURDAY
.l\QkDl�lI ��J:,PETE�.\{!J/'.l AN ,m'=:-;::.
...Ai;.� "'l:TECHNICOWRSI ceml advuncc I eprCHcntatlvesof the Dungeon Of Death stage
sho\\ fentur ng the Mad 01 Mar
tI c va Id s most entel tammg
of I glc wele In Stutes
THE FEW CENTS iNVESTED IN A WANT
AD WILL TURN INTO A PROFIT FOR YOU'
Call In your ,ld now-\\ hether ) DU want to rent
property !,r sell household ,lIld persona) Items
YOU'LL FIN D Ir ALSO PAYS TO READ ALL
OUR CLASSIFIED ADS
23 2S Selbald Street
PHO,NE 4-2514
STA'FESBORO GA
DETERGENT
GT. TIDE
AMERICAN
SARDINES
PRINCE ALBERT
TOBACCO
llb Vac Pak
(Limit One Please}
3
(Limit Ole IINse)
G,ant Box 59t:
(L11lIt 3 Onna Please)
T,n
2S Lb Bag
swUt • Park Lane Gr A Dressed & Drawn
Qlick·Frozen Hen
Turkeys Lb
Eat Rite navorful
Ck. Roast lb 3ge
Eat Rile Round Bone
Sh'ld. Roast lb 49c
lb 7ge
Eut R te
Roast 69c Rev. Erwin Speaks
Eal RUe Round �I
Steaks Lb 7ge
Po k Boater
Butts 39c
Eat Rile Quallly Conlrolled
H'burger 3
------------�-------------
Hickory Sweel (Days Fresher)
Lbs S100 Sli. Bacon Lb
BULLOCH TIMES MOREmANHl\LF CENTURYOF SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
WE
MOVE FORWARD­
WE KNOW
NO OTHER WAY
STATESBORO NEWS - STATESBORO EAGLB
VOL 65--NO 24ESTABLISHED 1892
CONG, PRESTON
VO[C� PROTEST
I Local Hi-Y And
'I'ri-Hi-Y At Meeting
CHEER LEADERS
CLINIC AUG. 12-14
W. C. HODGES TO
ATIEND MEETING
Woman's Club Exec.
Board To Meet
LOCAL TOBACCO
MARIOO IS TOPS
F'if'tee 1 II en bers of the Stutes
bor 0 HI Y and Trl HI Y clubs left
� ere 011 July 24 to nttend the
etnte \\ Ide Y M C A Officers
Tramlng Conference This confer
ence was held at Rock Engle State
Park near Eatonton and lasted
through July 28 The Statesboro
SI HI Y md Trl HI Y Clubs
received an Honor A Award for
outstundmg achievements durmg
the year Those attending from
here were Rose Frankhn Mary
Ann Hodges ..Mary Ann DeLoach
Jane Smith Jeon Banks Mary
Frances Monroe I inda Pound Jo
Ann FylJer Barbara Brunson Dot­
tie Daniel Sid Dodd Lenman
Frunklin Windy Hodges Tommy
Murtm Davie Frankhn and Mrs
Evelyn Wendzel as adVisor
Post Office Department
Ignonng The Needs Of
Small Communities
Statesboro HIgh School NIne Days' SaleR Now
Net Over $3,000,000.00;
Selllng Hours Redueed
The Statesboro tobacco mark.,
sales paeeed the 6 000.000 mark
through Tuesday Aurolt 2
The lales for Monday Augua 1,
totaled 774 028 pound. for ,aU8,-
031 01 a�eraglnll '5078 .nd ...
Tuesday Au.ult 2 .. Ies amounted
::;, !�!r��� ::m�·l:r.ce8t,�r,!!
�e ;1;:9�l: O:o::':d��="',":,-=
Income 0($ 3 175 644 86 T6e ...r­
age aale foT' the fint nine d.,.
!how! U9 n
Beginning on Tuesday Aulr:.!� y,th:a s:tts hh�:� with 0::0 :Z
01 buyer. this cut the Btateoboro
market from 11 hours to 7 houn.
This has ceueed a dally cut In tile
number of b••keta BOld from 4400
to 2800
It hna been reported the sellin.,
hours were cut back due to the
government getting about 30 per
cent of the market and that wiUt
this amount (loing Into the governr
ment hands has caused a eon.....
tion in their faellitles to handle
the purchases ,
It 18 reported at the prelMtnt that.
It Is not known how long the..
selhng hours will prevail
To Be Represented At
North Georgia College
Congressman Prince H Preston
J.ast Thueaday leveled shu I p crltl
cram at the Eisenhower Admtnia
trntior "or completely Ignoring
"the needs of small comrnunitiea III
the n atter of mni! serV1CC
The Pirat District Representa
ttve Cited unheeded protests from
himself and hundreds of petition
ers flied .... Itl the Post Office De
FOR�TRY MEN
- TO MEET AUG. 12
Group To Map Plans
For Future Fires Of
"Emergency Status' The long planned trip by Ex
plorcr Scouts of Post 40 States­
bora became 8 reality on August
2n I when nine locu! members of
this post left \\ Ith other Explorer
Scouts from the Coastal Empire
Boy Scout COUI ell w hleh will
take them to Cimnrro 1 New
Guest Speaker At
First Baptist Church
F tv e Weeks' Campaign
To Be Conducted By
E S TuJly executive director
new located II Augusln will be the
leader of the group and w III be
a!\slsted by Johr M Luwaon scout­
mnater of T 0011 85 Fuirfnx S C
The nme lac I scouts making the
trill ure Al DeLonch Dennis De
Lo rch WlIlton DeLoach Billy
METHODIST PLAN
FUND RAISING
Hugging Kenneth Chandler John
Marshall Jackaon AI McDougald
Mike Kennedy end Phillip How
urd
Ono ot bhe events of the trip
\\ III be an 81 mUe hike to an area
of the ranch which \\ III require
the use of burros to carry the
heuvy equipment and the Explorer
Scouts Will be required to baek
pack their own personal effects
The it nernry of the Philmont
trip II eludes stops over night at
the followlIlg Air Force Bases Eg
It 1 Air Force Bnee Flo Ellington
Laughlin Air Force Base Del Rio
Texas Walker Air Force Base
Air Force Base Houston Texas
Roxwell New MeXICO Amarlllo
Air Force Base Amarillo Texaa
Hensley Air Force Base Dallus
6�!:I�Vi��e�,r�!le a�(r :���elr�fr
Force Base Montgomery Ala
More news nbout this trip will
be pi esented liS \\ ord IS received
f 01 AI DeLo rch who will report
o LI e uctlvitles during the Jour
ICY
at both services Rev Canwall ....
rendered valuable eervfee in the
Savannah area for a number ot
yearl and at present is Superln
tendent at MiSSions for the Sav.
nah BapUat Association
Sunday School begins at 10 16
!rv�e �n�t \ht 3�oB�;�stT:�!P
Ing Union meets at 7 00 P M and
the evenmg worship service at
8 00 0 clock
Members and friends are Invited
to attend all the services of the
church
STOCKHOLDERS
TO HOLD MEET
Athletic Assn CommiUee
To Mnke Reeommendatlens
On Future Of Holdings
JOHN E H WOODS
Follow 109 a meeting of the
Stockholders of the Statesboro
Athletic Association here MOl
dny PI ealdent C B McAlltster
vue nstructed to appoint a com
mittee to study the prospects of
Iiapoaing of tho associations prop
el ty III d report to the stockholders
at Rnother meeting next MondllY
evening August 8th In the Sui
loch County courthouse at 8 00
a clock
Mr McAllist.cr named L B
Lovelt us chairman of the commit
tee and the followmg to serve With
him Stothard Deal Allen R Lan
er E L Akins Jones Lane R H
Thompson F " Darby and W A
Bowen The committee wtll hold
an early meeting go over al) pro
posnls offered by interested stock
holders and have a rOllort ready
by next Monday
The Committee \ 111 either rec
am mend that the park 01 d equip
mer t remain mtact or that ar
r mgemen,ts be made to soil nil
equipment and property The opm
Ions of stockholders are requested
a 1 I an� one mterested IS urged to
dlop a eu,d to R H Kingery
Statesboro Georgia
Revival services at the Temple
Hill BUptlSL Ohurch Will begin on
August 7th Services will be held
each evening ut 8 pm Guest
preacher \I, III be Rev Tom Bennett
Rev Bob Besancon is pastor of
Ten pie HIli Baptist Church
CANNING PLANT TO CLOSE
The Brooklet Canning Plant will
close for the season on Thund.)'
August 11 Patrons are urpd, to
take advantage of the laat c&onlq
days which are Tuesday and Tbun­
day afternoons from 2 until •
o clock
The Rnll\\R} Exp eae Agency
Ine n maUl ceR thnt express ship
ments are now scheduled to arllve
In Statesboro vln CCI trnl of Gear
gla Motor Trnnsport nt 7 30 am
Mondny throu�h Friday and on
Saturday Vtll Cet trill of Georgl8
Rath\8y at 10 a m The trnnsCer
pOint has been chunged from Dover
to MlIlen affording th s ne v ser
vice which "Iii speed up delivery
service n many Instances by
h\enty four hours With recent
����:��ono�n �:�e; �J�t,�!��net: �11\d
spee(hng' up of deh ery Lhe Ex
press Com�nny hopes to better
serve the can mumty I1l their ship
Pll g needs
FIRM, RIPE
TOMATOES 2 lBS
CaW Elberta U S No I WhIle
Peaches 2 Lbs 35c Potatoes 10.,Clbs .
PAR KEN Frozen
I_IMEADE 10 Cans 99c
MORRTON Chicken Beel or
TURKEY PIES 4 Pkgs 99c
SUPERBRAND
CLOVERBLOOM
BUTTER 'i'2lb Patty 37e
SUPERBRAND Gr A Lge
Shipt. EGGS Doz 53c
Rotary Governor
At Local Club Meet
I
Ed Benson District Governor of
Rotary spoke before the local Ro
tary Club on MondliY of thiS week
nt their J'Cjl'ular mcetlllg at the
Jaeckel Hotel SpenkIng of the
scope and responsibility of Rotory
both on an International Level and
on an tn(itvldual level Governor
Bensol gave tl c group un IIlSplra
tlOnal ancl challengmg talk A
member of the Athens Georgl8
Club Gov Benson mode hiS fourth
offlclll Vlfl1t of nil the clubs that
he \\111 offlc Illy VISIt In dlstilct
241 of Georgia Rotnrl for the
yenr Just cOOimenclllg
Despite the heavy rn ns wI ch
fell I t the all)olnted hOUI of tI e
1 eetlng' there "RS n nenr 94 per
cent perfect nttel dnnce
Chnrlae Robb llS preSident of U e
loc I club prese ted the distill
gUlshed \ IS tor to the grot p
I DIXIE DARLING BREADFamily Loaf • • Z For ZSe
Umon Bag Plant
Georgia Boy Designers Win
��"""=-:---4\'
Nine bOl s of Explorer Post 40
\\ere guests of the Union Bag &
PRJ er Corn Stnnnnnh II n tOllr
at their plant Tho tour took two
hour� to co nplete Thlft IS 01 e of
se\ ernl trips mnde durrng the year
to I dusLl101 plants nnd othol
plnces of Iterest
Walter Stone Forester for DIS
trlct IS the odvisor for Post 40
TI e nine boys makmg the trip
AI DeLo lei Den liS De
Ioacl \\ to 1 DeLoncl Johl
Mllshall Jacksol Al McDougald
HOI I e FIuey Robel t Adams Lin
dell Hobel ts nnd Nlck� Blown
STATE WINNERS in the aDDual model ear competltlun or the
Fisher Body Craftsman s Gulld are two Atlanta youtb5-Carl 0 Smith
(upper right). who took first place honors in the .lunlor DiVISion (ages
12 tbrough 15) aDd Chari.. I Wbltfteld who•• b.autlful model car
"00 first 10 Ibe Seolor Dlvi,loD (ag•• 16 Ihrough 19) Each received
• com .ward 01 ,150 ThI. ye.r tb. GoUd i. <.I.br.llo, 115 SUver
AIlIllvenarr �-
-- - ---
After recelvmg her tickets If
the lady Will cnll at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she wlll be given n
lovely orchid With compliments of
Bin Holloway the proprietor
For a free hair stylIng call
Chrlstme s Beauty Shop for an
apPointment
The lady de!\crlbed last week
was Mrs Charles Nevils
The Central of Ceor"a Rallwa, recentl, ordered 500 new ball car.
at an apprOXimate coat of $3500000 Shown here allnlDI the cOli.
tract I. W E Dillard Central of Ceorlla preSident Looldnl O. )•
Robert E Schoole, a",atant .Ice preSldeat of the Pullman Sta;­
arel Car MaDllf.ctur,nl Company of Sir.dallaalll, Alabama
TI e Lee Ie Ion \\lil be held
fig In thiS, � ear on Sunday Aug
list 14t'- at Lake ChallOl Churcl
111 Appling County ThiS 1S nme
miles West of Screven and 25
niles SouU of Hoxie) Just off
121 All fr ends and relatives III
VI ted
!TWO BULLOCH TIMES AND ST1TESBORO NEWS
BULLOCH TIMES PORTAL NEWS H. S. STUDENTS
FREE TRAINING
grandparents Mr RrdMrs!'ll P
Mal tin
Mr nnd Mrs Pm I Forehand I d
sons of Suvannul spent the veek
end with her Olathe I Mrs 01 ve
STILSON NEWS
MRS H GLEEAND
THE STATESBORO
LILLIE I INCH HULSEY
M s Err e Sm th of Savannah
S VIS ttng her niece MIss Pauline
ProctorSchools Recelv mg State
Aid Mil> Sel Us Course
and women
DId you kuow t1 at your own 10
cnl In tid y-The Model J aundry
-IS the most modern and com
plele luundry In thiS area 1
l\Iodel I_aundry and
Dry Cleaning
COURT HOUSE SQUARE
Mcmbcl Dy 1m IlatlO 1 Only
JIMPSE T JONES
DISTRICT MANAGER
PHONE PO 42036 STATESBORO GA
Special A,ent
Prudenli II Insurunce Co
LIfe,
HospltaitzatIon,
SIckness and AccIdent
Ollnl' ed and Beautiful w th the retult. of perfect appo nt
menta and thoughtful plann h' our 5 ncere Service II In
Ihelr an aU tude of deep re.pect
BROOKLET GA
SMITH-TILLMAN MORTUARY
26 NORTH MAIN SfREET - STATESBORO
.pHONE 42722-42991-42289
STVLING
THAT WHISPERS
TOMORROW
AND A PRICE
THAT SHOUTS TODAV IA Selection of 0 Product.
- Leading Line of Record Keeprng E••ential.
S304 LlDo Account BQoka-Canvas bound red crafl
���:!';�'1;c;"8';Js 150 to 500 pages all ruhngs
S85 LlDo Account Books-Bound m black cloth Sides
red craft leather back and corners 150 to 500
pages all ruhngs Size 14V. x 9V.
59447 Manllold Order Books-Duphcate 75 sets flex.
ble covers cloth back Pressure bOQrd carbon
paper and mdex sheets S.ze 4% x 7 >i>
51854 Duphcate Rece.pt Books-500 set. four to a page
bthographed forms black leather gram shU
covers red cloth back Drop cover style SIze
lll'z x 9>:1
S1848 B.1I Heads - Padded 40 leaves blotter top cloth
reenforced back S.ze 8 x 5
S1849 Statements-Padded 40 leaves blotter top cloth
reenforced back S.ze 5 x 8
$2,43662 Sial.
and local
t(lXelOKI a
88 2 Door Sedan del vered locally Your price depends
upon choice of model and body style opt anal equ pment and
accessor os Pr ees may vary sl ghtly In odiC n ng commun t os
------ VISIT THI ROCKn ROOM AT YOUR OLDSMOBILE DEALER 51 _
��----------------�(
I
(Prelented n the ntoreal of
•
publ c health by
DR K R HERRING
I
34 South MaID Street
STATESBORO GA
L ...."...__,;;;__�..,.."""'I--_:=====� Relldeac(! P;h::. p�O442���O
KENAN'S PRINT SHOP Woodcock Motor Company, Inc.
108 Savannah A\enue - Statesboro, Ga - Phone PO 4 321023 25 Selb.ld St STATESBORO GA
ON TV TWICE A WEEK' OLDSMOBILE PRESENTS THAT SINGING RAGE MISS PATTI PAGEl
THURSDAY AUG 4 1955 BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
BROOKLET NEWS I�\�;t \the �ve�C��ldllk ��ft:�r th\�I�MRS F W HUGHES A1��d ��lltl!�t tSU:l��l') drar r.!rth��:-_ whore they arc students ut the.
Mr und Mrs Hump S n th apet t Un veratty of Georgtu
lust week CI d At Pine HUI bot on Thomns R BI yun of Savann \1
the conat They were the guests
visited relatives here U IS week
of 1\1, nnd MIS Ben Page Atr!�t:nn�:I�:rsL J A l\1WR-':���l� ��
l\Ir and Mrs E C Lanter and Rolly HIli S C spent the weekfnmily spent last week at Savan end With Mrs J C Preetortua and
nah Beach attended the Primitive Buptlat
Corporal Franklin Lee and 'Mrs Youth Rally that was held here
Lee of Texas RIC spending two during the week end
weeks with I elntives here Mr Lee Mrs J H Griffeth and her two
IS now In the U S service but will children Ronnie and Barbara
have completed hie ttme the last of have moved from their form to
At gust They Will make their town In the Rufus Moore home
home In Brooklet when he t e
cervea his separation papers
Mr and Mrs Langley Ir-vin and
80n of Atlanta are VISiting Mrs 0
L Alderman th 8 week
1\1I8s Joyce and Dynnne Brannen
of Savannah VISited lIt.tle Steve
Brannen lust week Steve It! now
vtstting them m Snvunnah
1\1ls John Steele of Cleveland
N C VISited hel siste MIs W
D Lee nnd Illso 1\1 Lee who IS
III m the Bulloch Co nty Hospi
t.ul
Mrs C 0 Hell mgton of FOl
:sytl nnd M s lulillt GllsBett of
BYlon VCIC \\cck end gucsts of
Mrs Acqtlllu \\nlnock last week
Mrs Sullie Jo Altmnn and MIS
OtiS Altman of Syh nm vUlltcd
1 elntlves nnd fl ends here lIst
week
�h
ELDER MIKELL TO PREACH
Elder Shelton Mikell left Tues
duy fOI Ouk PRI k near Vidalia
wher e I e Will conduct u aurtea of
services dUI Ing the week The fol
lowing week he Will be guest
pi eacher In services ut Adrtun and
at Ocilla The last week In Aug
ust he and hiS fum ly Will move to
l\1mml to selve thut cI utet the
Teuchurs Ad, It clues Otie
Hownrd assistant Mrs J C
Proctor intermediutes MIS B S
McElveen esatetnnt MISS Ollie
Mae Lanier rumors MISS Nina
McElveen asetstnnt Mrs Felix
Pars-ish begmners 1\11 e Eddie La
mer assistant Mrs Lester Wat
ero
Church Flower Fund Mrs 0 L
Alderman Christmas and Thnnks
giving programs intermediate
class Easter F ather s end Moth
er B Day programs Junior and be
ginners classes
At the close of the business ees
sian J 0 Alderman super-intend
ent eXI ressed deep nppreclutlon
t.o Mrs F W Ht ghes fOI her
years of service us teacher of the
adult clnss und AS lender of the
Youth Fellowship Mrs Huuhes
I eaigned her posttiona m those
plnccs becnuse sl e "'III soon move
to Richmond H II vhel e shc Will
teach I! nghsh III the h gh school
Thc soclOl comm ttee sen cd Ie
fl eshn ents III the socml I nilNEW OFFICERS ELECTED
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
OUI yeal S of experience assUI es you of a dIgnI­
fIed and apploppate memol1al sel vIce
for yOUI loved ones
DAY PHONE 4-2611
NIGHT PHONES 4-2475 - 4-2519
SAVANNAH AVENUE STATESBORO. GA
Have You
Signed· Up
... FOR ...
Natural
Gas Yet?
You Can Save Money By Golnl to tbe
CITY OFFICE NOW·· TODAY
And Make Application For Service By The New Nat­
ural Gas System Being Installed by the City of
Statesboro Now
If You Are One of the First 1,000 To Make Ap­
plication, Pay Your $5.00 Meter Deposit and
Express An Intention of Using Natural Gas the
CITY WILL INSTALL FREE
The Necessary PIpe Lines From Your Gas Meter Into Your Home,
Apartment or BUSiness and Make the Necessary ConversIon On
I
Your Present Gas Apphances
Tie a Strinl Around Your Finger and
Do Tbis Important Business NOW
You'll Save Money - You'll Save Time - And You'll Be
Ready When the
Gas Is Turned On In Statesboro
The City of Statesboro
Mayor W A Bowen
CounCilmen Rufus Anderson,O C Banks, I M Foy, Sr ,
A B McDougald, T E Rushing
WELL ATTENDED
More than 100 young people
and counsellors of the Prtmitiv e
Baptist Youth Fellowship organt
eeuene from Lane. Fellowahip
Statesboro Mettel Tifton Atlat
ta Cordele Screven Black Creek
Middleground Savannah Thomas
Ville nnd other places met. during
the week end her e and held 1\
Yout.h Rally of the P B Y F
H L Aklna president of the
���alm�et�i�aiurJ:;a��:�t �� ��:
school uuditcrtum end at the pro
glom Sunday morning Mrs F W
Hughes local council director as
aieted In anangmg the progrnme
BrookJet P B Y F wua assIst.
cd m entertntntng and III SCI vmg
lunches by Black Cleek Ilnd Mid
dleglound young people
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
ChrIstIan
Broolelet S.ate.boro GTe
gymnaSIUm Rev ElbUl n
Moore
pastol B_ble School and Comm
mon each Sunday 10 15 R m
Preaching each first and third
Sunday 1130 a m
Catholic
St MaUhew. State.lIoro Rev
Joseph Nagele Rev John J Garry
and Rev Charles M Hughes Sun
day maSBCS 8 SO Bnd 10 a m
Sermon and Benediction Sundny
8 p m
PresbyterIan
State.boro-Rev John B Pnd
gen Jr pastor S S 10 16 a
n
mormng worshIp tl 30 Youth
Fellowship C 30 P m evcnmg
v.:orshlp 8 00 P m prayer meet­
ing Thursday 7 SO p m
Stll.on-S S 10 a m morn
109 worship 11 a m
PrimItive BaptIst
Lane. Church Shlson Elder A
R Crumpton pastor Preaching
serVlces every second and fourth
Sunday at 11 16 evening service
8 0 clock and Saturday before the
fourth Sunday at 11 15 Bible
study eoch Sunday morning at
10 16 and P B Y F each Sun
day at 7 p m Prayer meetmg
each Thursday 8 p m
State.boro PrlmlU.e B.ph.t­
N Zetterower Ave Sunday 10 16
a m Bible study 11 80 morning
worshIp 6 80 p m P B Y F
7 �O evening worship Thursday
8 p m proyer service
Upper BI.d, Creek - Elder
Rolph L Riner pastor P B Y F
each Sunday 6 p m monthly
worship third Sunday 11 30 Il m
and 7 30 P m Conference Satur
day before 3rd Sunday 11 80 a
m Bible study every Sl nday at 5
Brooklet PrlmltiYe Baptlst­
Preach 109 every fourth Sunday
mormng and mght Prnyer service
Thursday before second and
fourth Sundnys Family night With
covered dish supper Thursday
mght before each second Sunday
Bible school each Sunday Ilt 10 15
n m Youth Fellowship each Sun
day evenmg
Mlddle,round - Elder Maurice
T ThomRs pastor P B Y F
each SundllY at 6 p m monthly
worshl» each first Saturday night
at 8 00 p m and 11 30 a m on
the first Sunday
Baptlst
First a.ph.t State.boro-Dr
Leslie S Wllhams pastor S S
10 15 a m mormng worship
11 30 Trammg Umon Sunday
7 00 p m eventng worship 8 00
prayer meeting Thursday 8 p m
Cal.ary Slatesboro - S S
10 15 morning worship 11 30
BTU 6 16 evening worship
8 00 prayer meeting Wednesday
730 P m
Bible St.tesboro--Rev C G
Groover pastor S S 10 16 a m
mornmg worship 11 80 evening
worship 8 00 prayer meeting
Wednesday 8 p m
Hanille-Rev Clean Mobley
pastor S S 10 80 worship ser
vices 11 30 a m and 8 00 p m
Trammg Union 7 00 p m Prayer
services Wednesday 8 00 p m
Nursery open at all scrvlces
Temple HIli-SerVices 1st and
3rd Sundays Rev Bob Bescancon
pastor S S 10 80 a m morn
Ing worship 11 30 Training
Unton 6 30 P m evenmg wor
ship 7 30 p m
Bethel-Rev L A Kelly pas
tor Preachmg services 2nd and 4th
Sundays 11 30 a m and 800 p
m S 5l 10 15 a m euch Sunday
Macedonia - First Ilnd third
Sunday prenchmg S Severy
Sunday Ilt 10 30 evening worship
7 30 Thursday prayer meeting at
House Of Beauty
Musonlc Blild ng
Statesboro GCOIg a
YOUR FRIENDLY
Sea Island Bank
THE HOME OF
SAFETY-COURTESY-SERVICE
Member Federal DQ(>os t Insurance
Corporation
1\f1 nnd Mrs Donald 1\1 n-tu and
dnughter Don In Suo Mn L C
Nesmith 'Mrs Josh Murtln Mrs
W} Icy Davis tttenderl the General
l\1ectlltg at Prim tive Baptist In
Suvannuh Sunday nt d vere dinner
g�csts of l\tr and Mrs Leon Proc
t01
Mr and MIS Hubert Hodges had
as their guests Sunday Mr and
Mrs Dunlel Hodges and children
of Atlanta und Mr and Mrs 0 H
Hodges
MI and I\hs Dayton Anderson
and children of Columbia S C
spent the week end with AIr and
Mrs La\\50 1 Anderson
MI and MIS Walton Nesm th
had IS their spend the IllY guests
Suudnj 1\11 III d MIS Rufus Hod
ires nnd chihI! on of Sav III nnh 01 d
Bobby l\Illrtlll �=iiiiiiiiriiii-iiiiiii-ii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMYIl' TUI lei or Sn\1l1l1l1h Sl entliSt. \\eek With hel gl 1I Ipllents
1\1J and ]\l1a Bu c Nesn Ilh
MI and Ails DalCl 0 Haln uth
III I little dnllgilci Mrs Johl G
lIel nuth Mrs Bl rkh lltel of Clo:<
ton Ilnd MIS A A \VulCis of Snv
\I\nnh viS to I SI I ) Y" lh l\Ir \I\d
MIS Otis WllelS
NEVILS NEWS
MilS DONALD MARTIN
And !\Ir nn I Mrs Rny Gillis and
nttcnde I tho 'Ieneral meeting
vh Ie there
A nenjr others nttendh g the
General Meetmg In S rvannah dUI
II g the week end were Mr and
I\l1s Lnwsor Anderso I ?til and
Mrs Rayrnon \VUllock MI and
MIS Ernest. Tootle Mr and Mrs
o E Nesmith Mrs Ii A Rush
mg and Edith Mr and Mrs HaT
vey Anderson and daughter Mr
11 I Mrs Leon Anderson and Mrs
Golden Futch
'mRD
KENAN'S PRINT SHOp,
STATESBORO. GA
23 II S.I),.I.. S.....
SWAINSBORO, GA
��-..,
P',IN.tUHANf?1 e'tJMAfNI'.""",
WILLIAM C. WALDEN, Dilt. Rep.
STATESBORO - SWAINSBORO
POBOX 322
BULLOCH COUNTY HOSPITAL
SERVICE, INC.
INDIVIDUAL AND FAMILY HOSPITAL INSURANCE
A Non Pro'it Or.anlsatlon
WRITE OR STOP AT HOME OFFICE
6 South Main St - Sea Istand Bank Building
STATESBORO GA
ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAY
fRAYER SERVICE
Sund \� ntght til the F II st BAp
bst Ch II ch the Citizens of t.hls
community hold n thanksgiVing
pi 1l;C1 selVICO II lecogOlt. on of
the IIbul d nt n liS nnd good ClOpS
thiS yeal
ch�:ct;e���d !�he/��lzen�I����:: Mr unci Mrs Bu e Neslllith
Inllpmyersc"lceR�lngGadfur ����������������������������e�"�t.�t.ih�.�l·�·ik�mid�"�S�UiniminiUih�������������������������ram ThiS yenl the III 1\8 hllve With Mr and Mr!!l Thelrell Turnelbeen so plentiful nnd the crops sogood until the same gloull W lnted
to meet m a thnnksglvmg service
Rev C L Goss pastor of t.he First
Baptist Church inVited the group
to meet With h m III the Baptist
church Elder Shelton Mikell of
the Primitive Church and Rev
Ernest Veal of the Met.hodlst
Church had part on the program
A t the close of thiS part of the
servIce Rev Goss paid flttmg
tribute to Elder Mikell and Mrs
Mikell who Will soon move to MI
EVERY
If you wanted your ch.ld to I.arn to sWim
would you loss her IOto the water and say
SInk or sWim honey'
How sllly' you excla.m I d do Ilke anyj senSible parent-provide her With every safe
guard I d sray nearby teaching her and 1 d
give her a life preserver to help keep her
aRoat and give ner faith tn herself
And you re so right W.th adequate how
to a�d confidence she will be safe as long as
she holds on to her life preserver
It s the same with her spiritual safety To
meet most of life s problems confidently and
III without fear she will need a spiritual hfe
preserver
To keep her aRoat help her acquire those
necessary and stabiliZing quahtles of faIth
hope and Jove found through regular war
ship at the Church of your chOice
Th,s Series of Announcements IS Contributed to t)1e Cau�e of
the Church By the Followmg C,tizens and
Busmess EstablIshments
AThe College Pharmacy
\, HERE THE CROWDS GO'
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
M Braswell, Jr Food Co
North ZeUerower Avenue
Statesboro Ga
Slutesboro Go
Statesboro Grocery Company
WHOLESALE GROCERS
Statesboro GaNuGtape Botthng Co
Bottlers of Sun Crest ond NuGrape
Statesboro Ga W T Clark
Dlstrlbutol
STARLAND DAIRY PRODUCTSA B McDougald
AMOCO PRODUCTS
Statesboro Gn SorrIer Insurance Agency
Estnbhshed 1888
Statesboro GoCIty Dairy Company
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
Slutesbolo Gu Central GeorgIa Gas Co
54 East Mn n Street
Statesboro GaThackston EqUIpment Co
U S 80 West
Statesboro Gu L A Waters FurnIture Co
20 West Mum Street
Statesboro Go
H P Jones & Son, Distributors
GULF OIL PRODUCTS Mrs Bryant's Kitchen
FINEST FOODS
Route 301 Statesboro Ga
Stntesboro Go
Howard Lumber Company
LUMBER & BUILDING SUPPLIES
31 North Mulberry Street
Statesboro Ga
Hodges Home Bakery
45 East Main Street - Phone 4 3516
Statesboro Ga
tho church 7 30 p m R.. C A
Davis pastor
Friend.hip-Rev Roy C Draw
dy pastor Services lit and 3rcL
Sundays S S, 10 80 am; mom
!�fp w;rsh��ay�: �;e�"ne:,in'rld::,
8 p m
Elmer-Rev J L nye•• paltor
Sunday aervico. 8 S, 1080,
morning worship, 11 80, BTU,
7 p m evenlne worship. 8 Pray
er meeting Thursday. 8 00 p m
CIl'o-On HIghway 801 Rev
�JI��n aB mRexr��inr:;lo�o�lhrp'
I I 15 Training Union 7 80 P
m evening worship 8 15 prayer
at the church at 7 80 P m
Emili Croy Rev Ollfford Da
via pastor S S to 80 preach
Ing services each 2nd and 4th Sun
dRY I I SO and 7 30 P m BTU
every Sunday 6 90 prayer meet.
mg each Wednesday at the church
at 780 II m
Brooklet Rev C L GOla pas­
tor Flnt third and filth Sundays
11 30 a m and 800 p m wonhip,
weekly S S 10 SO. m B T
U 7 00 p m mid week prayer
service Thursday 8 00 P m
Le.field Rev C L 0018, pal­
lor Second and fourth Sunday.,
11 30 a m and 800 P m wor­
ship weekly S S 10 80 a m t
BTU 7 00 p m mid weelo
prayer service Wednesday. 8 00
pm
Assembly of God
Siale.boro-Hev Roy C Sum
rail pastor S S 0 46 morning
worship 11 children s church,
7 J 5 evening worship 7.5
1I...klel (Old Methodist
Church)-Rev H T KeBler pu­
tor Servlcea eacch Wednesday at
8 p m S S to am, worship,
I 11 evening service 8
Methodist
St.lesboro-Wllliam J Erwin
past.or S S 10 15 a m morning
worship 11 80 evening worshiP,
8 00 Wesley Foundation Fellow
ship 6 00 p m
New Hope-Rev E L Veal.
pastor Firat and third Sundays.
11 30 and 8 00 hours of worship,
S S 1045
Brooklel-Rev E L Veal pas.
tor Second and fourth Sundays,
11 30 and 8 00 hours of worship
S S 10 45
Ne ••Ia-Worshlp service second
and !aurth Sundays at 10 0 clock
S S every Sunday at It a m
Bulloch Co eire.lt-Methodist
-Rev F J Jordan pastor VDloa
-First Sunday worship. 11 30 a
m Re,.ster-Second Sunday
worship 11 80 and 7 80 p m
Lan,slon-Third Sunday, worship
1 t 30 a m and 7 30 P m Eureka
-Fourth Sunday worship 11 30
a m and 7 30 p m
Church of God
O.k Croye-On Highway 801
north Rev Ernest Ashmore, pas.
tor S S to 80 morning wor
ahlp 11 30 evening worshIp
7 30 Y P E Saturtlay 7 80
Stale.boro Inatitute at Rev
J08 Jordan pastor S S, 10
morning wonhip, II, evening
worship 7 30 prayer meeting
Wedneaday 8 Y P E • Friday. 8
p m
EpIscopal
Trlnlt,. Slate.boro Lee
Highway 80 Rev Fr Robert E
H Peeples Vicar Sunday ser
Vices 8 a m Holy Communion
10 30 Church School 11 30
Choral Holy Communion and ser
mon (morning prayer and sermon
or. second and fourth Sundays
Litany on fifth Sunday 8 p m
Choral even Ina prayer Wednes
dRY 8 p m Choral Evenmg
:;���r and congregational smgmg
Bulloch County Bank
SERV1CE WITH A SMILE
Member Federal DepOSit Inaurance
CorporatIOn
Statesboro Ga
Logan Hagan
Electric" Acetylene Weldmg Suppbes
GROCERIES & FRESH MEATS
Statesboro Ga.
roUR
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ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
Mrs Olls Groover e nnouncea
the engagement. of her daughter
Sh ric} AI n Groover to Nolan
Frunkh I BrQ\ 1 cr Stn tesbcro u d
Mrs John Ed nund Brannen re
eent bride "I\S honored Thursdej
afternoon at a ten In Mrs Grad:!!
Bland s home on Park Ave Mrs
Grady Bland Mrs Emory Bra I
nell Mrs Berner DRughtr:!! and
.Mrs J L. Johnson were hostesses
The lovely home was decorated
with roses and mixed summer
flo\locrs. Mrs Devane "alson met
-the guests at the door and Mrs
Grad) Bland presented them to
the reeervmg hoe v. hich \\ as com
posed of Mrs Emorv Branner
.Mrs. John Edmund Brannen 81 d
1ttrs. J L Johnson Mrs Daughtlj
directed them to the d nil g room
The dining table had lor I cen
URI decoration 8 bowl of liatrue
and mixed asters. Silver lrO)" con
tal" ng pRrl) sandw ches
cheese
wafers and OCB Cola were passed
0, a Side table tea punch filled
with 0 nnge sherbert as ser ed
Irom un exquisite ch nn bo' I
brought flom Irnn b� Mrl\. Dnught
ry Tholle assist ng In ihe d nlOJ.;
�r�m I,er; ���ilo�utra���8 O�a��1
BOwel MIS 8 NUl cy R g�s Jn e
MorriS nnd A 11 F esion On len\
ing the guests \\ere served pu Ich
on U e ierrace by Mrs Don Mc
Douguld l d !'irs. Z �ck S 1 II
lion of M rll 0 J A rnett and the
FRIENDS ENTERTAINED late Mr Arnell
On F rllny Mrs Fred Darby and rhe \\eddlng Will take place on
Mrs C B McAllister entertained Sunday August 14 at, Oak Gro e
Informally a numher of friends at Church at 6 0 clock III the nller
• morn I g and nfternoon cofree nt noo
Darby Acres An attractIve bowl MISS Bland was graduated from
of red gladioli \\as used II the en POltul High School nnd Iron Dra
tral ce hnll 1n the dan ng roo n ughorl s BUSiness College n Sav
the table was overlaid with a Imen anah She holds a positron With
and hand made lace table cloth the Georgia Life Insurance Com
centered With a bowl of yellow pany of Savannah
Kladloli and varl colored Ilsters Mr Alnett IS employed ut the
RefreRhmentA consisted of ham Saval nah Hlver Plant In South
biscuit chicken salad sandwiches C lrollna
cheese wafers Cocn Oola and Friends and reillt ves
cookies Guests for the morning \lted
were InVited to call between tho
houra of J 0 00 and 12 00 0 clock
The afternoon guests C llled be
tween 4 :10 and 6 00 0 clock Those
a"'lIsting were Mesdames leroy
Cowart W,llllllll Snlltl Buford
Knrght Murtin Gates De\ane
WatAon 01 I St Ibbs A M Gnlcs
If F Hook .01 � P�JI ce Presto I
MRS WATSON HONORED
On Mondny evening Mr nnd
Mrs Fred Darby honored her
mother Mrs John W lison With u
lovely dinner Jlar ,von her sovon
ty nlneth (70) birthday at Mrs
Bryant s Kitchen The table had
for itll decoration a pretty bowl of
mixed flowers Mrs Wa180n waH
aurprised with a beautiful birth
day cake Her corsage was a gift
from, Mr and Mn C n McAlIls
tor
ANNOUNCES THAT
F.xllIess Shipments
ARE NOW SCIIEDUL!;D TO
AI rive In Statcsbore
VIA CENTIIAL OF GEORGIA.
MoIOI! fRANSf'ORT AT
7 10 i\ M Monday
1111 clIIl{h FrldllY
AND ON
Sntunlav
VIA CEN I OF CA RAIL WAY
At IH (II) A tot
Mr Rnd ?II ra Jul an "oodcock
of Statesboro rnnounce the birth
of a girl \\ nndn at the Bulloch
Count� Hospital Jul!, "6 Mrs
\V oodcock \ 11 be 1 en embered
MISS Earnestmo
..l\h�ol
l\Ir n td Mrs Floyd DeLonch of
Route <) Pembroke urn 0 ICC tl e
birth of 0 girl Denise at the Bul
loch County Hospital Jul� ?8 Mrs
DeLonch us the forn er M ss
Dorothy Ann
.. Bu,!' ls,!d
Mr and Mrs Hon or Lee Carnes
of Brooklet. announce the birth of
n bo� I nnd:', Lee at the Bulloch
Cou t� Hosp tnl Juh "8 Mrs
Cnr (IS wns the forme I MISS An lie
Bell Co nr-t
(Add Lion I Soel I No VII
on Pugc Ii)
��
DON I lIF.SIIAIE
if;, SRND II OWEns
II
TilE PERFEC1 �XIRESSION OF
YOUR flioUGIlTI ULNESS
Jones t�e Florist
PI-IONE" 2012
Tho nns' l11e Fie s tI e son of 1\1 r
nnd 1\1 s Nolnn Bro \rl of S IV n
nuh Sh rley IS n glndua�e of
Statesboro H gl School lIld IS 10 \
emplo} ed by S nger SeWing Mach
C Co It Tl 0 nnsville Go The
weddu g VIII tuke pluce Sell I U
or Mrs \\ L "ord of Barlnn
Kentuck!!
MISS \\00d"8rd \'as gradunted
from Statesboro H �h School nnd
uttended Georg n Teachers Col
lege In Statesboro Geol�la She IS
no \ emplo\ed b� t.he John Ban
cock l\1l tual Life lnsurnnce Com
pany Statesboro Georgta
Mr Ward \\as graduated from
Hartun Blgh School and IS present­
ly attending GeorgIa Teachers Col
lege.
The weddmg \\ III take place
August 28 at the First Baptist
Church In Statesboro Georgra
'1r and Mrs B E Newmun of
Brooklet announce the birth of a
bo� BenJnmm Dell at the Bul
loch Count} Hospital July 29
Mrs Newman \US the former MISS
Ann e Mne H:nd�e� •
�Ir and Mrs Harry Deal of
Statesboro announce the birth of a
bo� Jan es AlIen at the Bulloch
Count:t Hosp tal JulS 31 Mrs
Deal as ihe former MISS Betty
Jean A.lle
l\Ir and Mrs W lite Nesmith of
Route 2 Brooklet announce the
birth of a girl Mary Catherme at
the Bulloch County Hospital Aug
ust 1 Mrs Nesnuth \\as the for
mer M S! Ro\ ellla Bro n
Mrs. Homemaker's
Forum
Coodgcl.d by
Robert Q Lewla
Mr Harrison Olliff 'as g ven 11
surprIse birthday supper Monday
n ght nt. hiS home bl Mrs Olliff
and hiS daught.ers Mrs Tom Ed
n onds of MOl roe Georgia a 1d
Mrs Harry Sm th of Statesboro
T. e supper \\as served buffet
style All of 1I1r Qlhff Ii sisters and
blothers were present.
Other gue!t.s Included Mr and
Mrs � H Bradley Mrs Walter
Lee Mr and Mrs John Barnes
Mr and Mrs H H OlhIf Jr Mr
and Mrs 8 R 011 ff and Mrs J
o HaginS-
Yau Just Can't Beat
These Thrifty Buys
00
Here are some tips and hi t sent
to me by the nation stop 'lme
makers which I am sure Will e of
help to you
When putting fine curtain!> n
curtain rods they snag ens
Avoid th 5 by putting a tinger of
an old glove ovel the end of the rod
r-----,,-,,-.--, ��:ncu��t�yo:ase
LIttle lthss Sandra �cott \\as
honored by her mot.her \\ Ji.h a
cannsta part� on her t.hlrteenth
birthday at the Hodges Party
House \\ ednesday aft.e.rnoon A
lovely corsage \\ as at the honorees
place at thf! table \\Ith the ,"ord
th rteen done In Silver letters
on It Refreshments comusted of
punch cake and cookles Her
guests mc1uded Sara Adorns Jes
sIca Lane Gloria Bland Jud:',
Smith Eula ell Patton Juha
Sack Prrscilla AkinS Nanc� Ham
liton Ka� M rnkovltz Linda Cason
Janice Clarke.an� Sa.nd� "llhams
FINESSE CLUB
REFnlG ERATORS
PHONE 42553
011
BETA SIGMA CHI MEETING
A speCial meet. nK of Alpha
Omega Chapter of Beta SIgma Phi
\\as held Monday Jul:', 25U at the
home of Mrs Seaman "Ill ams
Plans \\ ere made for a Friendly
Venture to Wa} nesboro where
the Statesboro girls hope to organ
Ize a chapter A dress rehearsal of
the skIt to be presented 111 Wa� nes
boro \\08 held DeliCIOUS refresh
ments "ere sen ed by Mrs CI nton
Anderson Mrs Ken Herring and
Mrs J S Anderson Members a
tending \\ere Mesdames CI nton
A ldenon J S Anderson Ralph
Dacon Dean Baxter Remer Bndy
Bill Brow. Horace Forshee Ken
Her-rang Carol HerrlDgton Al Mc
Cullough EddIe Rushing Seaman
Wilhams James Sikes and Bob
Thompson
BIRTHDAY PARTY
�I 55 Johnnre Mae Bowen cele
brated her 14th b rthday July 30
at. her pilrents home Mr III d Mrs
John \\ Bo\\en They were served
by a e ner roast Those ntt.cndrng
"ere Dorothy Carolyn Denl Jlln
m� Turner Delo S JOles Bunny
Deal Curtis Deal Lovonnc Deul
Bobby Adams Evely) Chestel
�lImm:', Brannen Junelle Denl
Carohne Heath W R Deal BIlly
Deal Ed\\ III Adams una Donuld
Donaldson
To n ake snow
shovehng easier
melt poraffin and
coat the shovel
Wllh It Whel us
Ing it the sno v
slides right. off
�-�-- �I�����osvt�fkl g
FANS
1 011
Mrs Earl Allen \\as hostess to
I el club f r day afternoon at her
ho ne on S Mulberry St Wille
ILhen vns use I to decorate the
home 1\Ir8 Allen served n des
sert cou se II g. WIlS won by Mrs
HuSn III Marsh half h gh by
MIS \V R Lovell both recelv ng
cllsseloles Will 11 candle I euter
Mrs Joe Robert Tillman for cut
\\ as given summer beads With
mat.ch1l1g earbobs Lo\\ \\ent to
Mrs lIm Watson which W is also
summer beads wltl matching car
�obC c?o���!n pI�;y�n\Ii:,�: W::
be8 Mrs Jack NorriS anJ MISS
Maxanne Foy
WASHING MACHINES
Mrs Dock Brannen enteruuned
her club Thursday e\Cnll1g at t.he
Hodges Party House Congealed
ealad sand"'lches and punch \\Cre
sened Mrs Jack Rimes 01 a
): ardley set for hIgh Mrs E W
Barnes won scatter pms for cut
and Mrg Eugene Kennedy DS
given a box of candy for low
Other guests were Mesdames Mel
Boatman Wendell Ohver Jr Lyn
wood Srruth Billy TJllman J G
Altml\n Jack NorriS Hal Waters
Leon Johnson and C A Green g
Punch and cookies were served
during the �me�
NO TRUMP CLUB
Mrs Gene Curry enleruuned her
club aL home fhursday morning
Oahlras \\ere used 111 decoratll1g
the home Mrs Curry served a
salad plate and Coca Cola Mrs
B 11 Keith \\8S given a covered cas
serole dish for high score :Mrs AI
l\tcCuIJOU( h von both towels for
float ng J r ze a 1d MIS Paul
Franklin Jr \on u chIpped Ice
maker for cut Others playll1g
were Mrs H P Jones Jr 1\1IS
Curtts I ane Mrs Josh LlU cr Mrs
Zack S nth Mrs GUg Son er Mrs
Jil WutBon Mrs J C Hines Mrs
J Brantley Johnllol Jr and MISS
l\1uxanne Fo�
1 011
Cleanll1g g�lS otT of con
crete garage floors Wet gore lse
spots tho oughly With undrlute I
Pille Sol and I ub With a .tlff brush
to Improve the penetration into the
grease Let st.and for 20 to 30 min
utes and rinse off With the hose
rhls t. a very satIsfactory uns ver
to • tough problem
When crushing cracker crumbs or
bread crumbs place the crackers or
h�IJdw�the�:Il��gapr�astic bag then
Scnd your hf�l t Q LeWIS
Mrs 1I0memaker 8 Forum Box
1662 Grand Central Station New
York 17 N Y
OUTDOOR SUPPER
On Thursday evening at the
ho ne of Mr and Mrs Karl Sand
ers Jr Mr and Mrs J S Bran
nen and Mr and Mrs Sanders
honored relatives WIth an outdoor
supper Their guests were Col
and MIB Ben T Beasley Jr
Claire C�nth a and Ben III of
Atlanta and Dr and Mrs Ben T
Beasley Sr of Statesboro and At­
lanta Others present were Bran
nen and Walton Sal ders
. . .
CHRYSLER AIR TEMP AIR CONDITIONER
3·4 Ton Umt, $199 !l5 - 1 Ton Umt, $250 00
ZENITH TV
AIR CONDITIONING UNIT PRICE GOOD FOR 2 WEEKS
EXCELLENT SELECTION-ALL TYPES
OF LATEST RECORDS
1I1r 81 d l\trs Robert Brannen oC
Nat unto arc spending this week
Mr Bill Holloway was a visitor with hlR I.arents l\fr and Mrs Mr and
Mrs E BRushing
In Savannah Tuesday Grovt!r C Brannen spent last Wednesday
In 'Macon
Franklin Radio & T.I.V. Service
46 EAST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO GA
BRIDGE PARTY
Mrs Donald Hackett and Mrs
A M nrMwell Ir entertained
\\ Ith e ght tables of bridge at Mrs
Bryant s Kitchen on Fr day morn
1I1g A salad plate With tel \US 1����������������������������������ml
served tl e guests H gh score va!! I§
on by l\lJ;8' I rance'S nro \
compote made of maple and hned
.... th copper Mrs Don McDonald
\0 I tea }1apkllls for second high
1...0\\ .... as \\on by Mrs Gordo I
Frankhn prUi IIlg shears III d Mrs
Gene Ct 1 ry WOIi given u box of
BrUi!5\\ell s pr�8er�es !or cut
Mr. Business man!
Shop No\V At I
McLellans
PtTinting
is our business
Mrs A 1\1 Gates of Jefferson
Dr and Mrs B r Beasley left Ville VIS ted Mr and Mrs C B
MOl d Iy for Atlanta to spend a McAllister for a few days
last
!nO ILh week
..
1'11111",./
See us for your requirements Cracklm' Corn Bread
Favonte Of All Davys
IN AIR CONDITIONED
COMFORT
Celebrating this event we are offering these
SPECIAL VALUES
GALLON 01<' WHITE
PAINT
CANNON COTTON
"'IRINIDAD" BLANKET
Regular Price $1 49
'
$100
PLASTIC BED LAMPS,
Asst Colors $159 Value
$179
We Carry a Complete Line of
VENUS ALAUM CLOCKS,
Baked Enamel Finish, All Metal
Dial With Pohshro Metal Nu·
merals, fully guaranteed,
Plus Tax
NYLONGE SPONGES, 2 In Pack,
Many Uses In Hom('
5ge Value 33c
Offiee Supplies
RAYON BEDSPREADS,
Double Bro Size
BAMBOO ROLL UPS Slze 3 ft
by 6 ft Reg prICe $1 00 77cPILLOW CASES,
Hemsbtche:l, Pair 78c
Get Ready For
Back To ScboOI
CHILDREN'S SCHOOL
DRESSES Sizes 3 11, PI.llds
and Sohd Colors $1 98
Kenan's Print Shop SEE OUR DOLL DISPLA Y
25 SeJbald Street - Phone 4 2514 - Statesboro, Ga USE OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN ON ANY PURCHASE
I5c
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FOil 511LE
• • LAUNDRYMEN
Min � � fit Z ���...�������H
S ��SAII��A�
TOBACCO HARVEST
SPECIALS
Men, Relula .. $298 Value
NYLON SPORT SHIRTS
$159
THIRD FLOOR
Women a 1ge Value
RAYON BRIEFS
15c
THIRD FLOOR
Actual '149 Value
BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS
77c
THIRD FLOOR
24.38 Non Sk�d Ouk
LOOP RUGS
$100
THIRD FLOOR
Re,ula .. 35c Value Rubber
CHAIR CUSHIONS
10c
THIRD FLOOR
Size 10 to 14-'198 Value
SHORTIE PAJAMAS
$149
THIRD FLOOR
Women, Re,ula .. $298 Value
COTTON DUSTERS
$199
THIRD FLOOR
36 Inch Wlde-ReIUI... 49c
CHAMBRAY
4 Yards 99c
THIRD FLOOR
Women, Relula .. '298 Value
COTTON DRESSES
$259
THIRD FLOOR
Re,ula .. Sge Quallt,
PILLOW CASES
39c
MAIN FLOOR
RClular '229 Firat Quallt,
CANNON SHEETS
$177
MAIN FLOOR
22x.... Solid Color Cannon
TURKISH TOWELS
55c
(2 For $1 00)
MAIN FLOOR
Relula .. $795 Full and TWin
CHENILLE SPREADS
$595
MAIN FLOOR
SpeCial Purch••e Relular $398
DENIM SPREADS
$299
MAIN FLOOR
JUST A FEW OF THE MANY
MAN' MONEY SAVING BAR
GAINS TO BE FOUND AT
State.Lora. Larla.' And Fane.t
Departmeal Store
New Dressing For Salads
Youth Retreat At
G. T. C. August 12-13
Schools Officials Can
Suspend Or Expell
Georgia public schools have auth
Iortty to suspend or expel any pupil who refuses to comply \\ ith the;::;��;e�l�!Qlt�ul�� :heeg��ht��r8u�thd _
antics
May Prove Destructive
Offlcluls of Georgiu public
sci ools hnve nuthor'it.y to suspend
01 expel nny pup I vho I efuscs to
comply" Ittl the rensonable rules
leg lut 01 5 1\ d requ rementa of
the school author-itiee Attorney
Genernl Eugene Cook hus ruled In
un t noff'iciul op nion rendered to
L H Battle Supertnter dent of
Gainesville Public Schools
Mr Cook toted that the Geor
gla Supreme Court has held that
a boar d of education has the
uthor t� to SUSpCl d a pupil lor
proper CIlUSe (or) upor \ 10
Intion of renscnuble 81 d lawful
regulntlor s He COl elude I there
fOI e thut 8chool off clula of the
Combinations, Says Expert
Hon en akers who purchase I
blouses and other garments which
nrc I earn treated to make them
crease resist tnt will be " ee to taka
a tip from their local laundryn an
Some of these resins Will \\ her put
into water eontu rung bleach pro
duce destructive chloride contain
IIlg combinations The laundry
III n Ii t P Be curcful \\ ith your
blenclt,! Usc no 0 or us little as
pO�;l��i recently res n tr eated fab
I ce so 1 e of them ehlor ne I etent
tve \ erer t III rch of a problem
becnuae they were used mostly on
lved Iubr cs Colored gUI ne ltS t s
unlly m-en t blenched No v 10
v
ever some white jabr-ica \Jth chlo
11 e retentive resin fill shes
nJl�e:�!s�go I Iubr-ics wh ch IS clio
line retentive plcka up but does
not lelease nil the blench 10 mat­
te 10\ nlUny IlIlses Alter even
o c \as.mg qUite a bit of the
chemical IS I etnme 1 In nn mactlvc
state High prcsslIlg temperatUi es
set It tQ \ olk teChniCIIllS at
A nellea Institute of Laun lerlng
hive foUl d
A I IIld II on used to press out
wl1nkles von t Isunlly get tho
tempclutl rc up l11gh enough to get
tl e fnbrrc bone dl y A hot hand
Iron Will cause the chlorme roslll
comb ntlon to bl euk down formmg
�;���c�lco:r�h8��r�:'�� �v��s!e�h: -¥S�O-C-I¥A-L-B-R-I¥E�F-S-¥fablle to tall apart according to
luboratory tests at A I L the
Joliet JIImols research and educa
tlOnal center of the laundl y mdust
ry
Laundrymen adVise homemak
ers to save the hang tags that
are attached to the new garment
and tell her laundry route man she
wants speCial handling when It
IS loundered ProfeSSIOnal laundry
fOI mulas control the overuse of
blench which could rum the gal'
ment
I�
KENAN'S
PRINT SHOP
STATESBORO GA
NOTICE
.
FOR
MODERN HOMES FOR
NON VETERANs-t' 000 10
$476 00 cash ao year loan tolaJ
monthly payments ,60 to US
Three bedroom paved driveway
Many other features Can start
building Immediately
HILL. OLLIFF
Phone 43531
MODERN HOMES
FOR G I LOANS
$0 000 00-226 00 cash 80 ye••
loan Total monthly payments ,&5
to $69 Three bedroom, eereea
porch Many other leatures Oan
start building Immediately
HILL. OLLIFF
Phone 43531
QUICK
TO MY CUSTOMERS AND CREDlTORS
I hove sold the B H Roberts General Merchon
dise Store at POI tal, Gn, to Gordon F Hendrix I
Wish to th.mk each one for their kindness and support
Mr HendriX Will also nppr('clate your contmuro
support
B. H. ROBERTS
\
college furnished or unfurnished, on Park Avenue nearly two
five or ei,ht rooflU!l one or two
I
years old lot 100x240 with large
bath! Phone 4 2865 84tfc b:�h a�:tre�c�:r t:���m���:m��8�t!:
FOR RENT-Cottage on Tybee and other extras Price ,J3 600
Beach See Jake I evien at FHA approved Phone 4 2097
Fashion Shop or cull after 0 p m
l6tfe
4 3498 Htfc
SOCIAL
daughter Genevieve a student at
Peabody Oollege to spend a week
In Atlanta
Mrs Law'on �htchell lert Wed \e�'-: v':::::rs��s sa��:�ahM+��:':1
��s��ahe�ofat���nt���ir�V:lt�r�!� day
and her son Dnn Sheppard and Mrs Joe
Zetterower returned
his wife ��I���aa after spending ten days
fo:f�stl:n� �i��I�nJ:f�nSdu�1�: Mr and Mrs Pierce Martin of
Sammy Tillman MlBml
Fla spent Saturday with
Mrs F N Grimes Rnd Mrs Leo
his mother ldrs C M Martin
del Coleman spent Thursday I Mr and Mr' Frank
Farr and
Savannah daughter Cynthia have
returned
Mr and Mrs Harry Johnson a d ;��e:nn6:�n;���h �Iili�:\ned�fr�t
Harry Jr spent the week end I Jack A\ert�t at the Averitt Cot
Hahira tage
Col and Mrs B A Daughtry Mrs Se\\cIJ Kennedy left Mon
love I eturned to thell home in day to viSit her sister Mrs B T
Athens after VIS tll1g hel mothel Ab\ood nnd MI Atwood in Clax
�1�: JC LCJO�����t:yn:;I���!��r ton
Mr and Mrs H P Won uck In:�r��nnR'd::�t!'P�;Jo�I�:;od�;;
spent Friday and Saturday an At were MIsses Elizabeth Sorrier
lanta Isabel Sorrier Dorothy Brannen
Mrs P n H Dudley was the and Mesdames Bob Donaldson and
guest of Mrs J L Johnson last Virginia Evans
week Mr and M,8 Don Brannen are
Mrs Martin Gates of Jefferson spendmg this week at Oontentment
,ilIe has returned home after Bluff
spending a few days With her Mr and Mrs Elbert Jomer of
mother Mrs Sidney Smith Baxley spent a few days last week
Mr and Mrs Dan Groover of \\Ith Mr and Mrs Lewis Ellis
Atlanta spent the week end \\lth Mrs Dock Brannen and child
his mother Mrs George T Groo ren With Mrs Harold Tillman and
ver who accompanied them home children are spending thIS week at
for a wt"ek s viSIt. Savannah Beach With their parents
Mr and Mrs Fled Cockfield Mr nnd Mrs Walter Groover at
who have been guests of Mr und their cottage
Mrs A N' Bras\\ell returned to Dr and Mrs A Fred Turner
thell home 111 Lake City S C and If ss Kathleen Turner of Jack
Thursday sonville F In and Mr and Mrs
Mrs W H Aldred al d dough George Burke of Tampa Fla
tel Andrea und MI� ralmadge spent n sl ort while Saturday \\ltb
Ran sey and son Holmes nrc ut MI 0 B Turner and Mr and Mrs
home nfter spend1n� several weeks Arthul Turl er enroute to t.helr
ut Dnytono Beach F In homes froUl Lake Junaluska N C
1\11 and Mrs Thad MorriS and Mrs D B Lester retul ned ho I e
Air and Mrs Everett Wllllnms Saturday after VISlt1l1g relutl\ es
spent Wednesday 01 d Thursday at 111 Atlanta and Wadesbolo N C
Oresce) t as the guests ot Mr and Mrs Fled Shearouse of Suvan
Mrs Fred Bensley nah spent Monday With her mother
Mrs Phlll P Weldon and sons Mrs J G Bhtch
Phil nnd Olliff of Grlffm III e VISIt
Ilg her parents Mr and Atl S C
P olhff
Mrs C P Hogarth of BI UI SOn
S C has returned home alter u
viSit with her slslers Mrs S \\
Lc\\1s and MISS Len IB Hogarth
Mrs L H GoodWin and 1\1r nnd
Mrs H R SnAdeker of Savannah
welo lece It VISitors of MISS Ora
Franklm and Mrs Lee Anderson
FOR RENT-Savannah Beach
cottage 4 bedroomll each with
private baths kitchen and large
d n ng room Inttlccd III porch
down stairs and large screen porch
up stnrrs 200 feet from beach and
bemg 206 east side of Butler Ave
Available any time after second
week m Augugt If mtcrested con
tact Mrs L G I nlller 2ltfc
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
KITCHEN SHOWER
MISS Frances Denmark bude
elect of August 1 "th was honor
guest at a kitchen sho 'er Friday
evel1llg g ven by Mrs H lilY John
son at her home on \Vest ParrIsh
Street The hon e was tastefully
decorated for the occasion WIth
roses and carnatIons Refreshments
conSIsted of Ice cream gmger ale
floats and embossed individual
cakes Various entertamlng games
featurmg the kitchen theme were
played Guests included the Misses
I
June Hodges Jane Morris MaurIce
l\farttn Teresa Foye Shirley Ak
ins Jan Welchel Martha Tinker
Oarmen Roach Edna Mae Den
mark and Mrs Mac McGlamery
and Mrs J q D.enn;ark
BULLOCH TIMES CLASSIFIED
ADS GET RESULTS-USE
THEM - READ THEM
FOR RENT-Two bod room hom..
With gnmgn
HILL A OLLIFF
Phone" 3531 I
FOn. SAl E-We\ have several
chOice pille coveI:ed lots located
111 Aldred Sub DIVISion near Mat­
lie Lively School
HILL. OLLIFF
Phone" 3531
FOR SALE-Soulh NUor Motel
-20 unitl and restaurant com
pletely air conditioned J tAl mile.
north of Sylvama Ga with o\'er
���. �::'I f�".::.ta��lrt � 8re:21.
busllleRs that Is just be.mnlnl' to
payoff as motel i. now ani, two
years old This i. a flowing bUll::;:ean! °':.!i:l��:i���'..t�f'��.
000 00 per month
HILL. OLLIFF
Pb..... 3131
FOR SALE-Three bedroom brlel.
veneer home, located 8&9 Savan
nah Avenue Thl. home is com·
pletely air conditioned with. Ilf.
��'!!� rOdi�l:ar�:oc:d rOb!:�tv�r:!
heat attic 'an and attic storace
HILt.. OLLIFF
Pb..... 3531
SALE
F OR RENT-Five room mfur
nlshed upstairs apartment All
prIVate Reasonable rent Oal1
4 2990 Walter E Jones 447 S :'::''::''::''::''::''::''::'::'::''::''::'�
College Street 241tp
FOR RENT-Savannah Beach­
The Ole.nder 800 ft. from
ocean near pavillion Furnilhed
FOR SAlE-Five bedroom brick
veneer home located 306 Jew
ell Drive, consisting of living
room dlninl' room den kitchen
with built-In breakf..t nook and
two batha
HILL. OLLIFF
Ph..... 3531
12t26p
--------------------
FOR RENT Furn.lhed apartment
private bath all convenience.
�le;lrl�:::!ln:IOA����O�!lnM';t I
FOR RENT-Two apartments at
corner oT South College and In
man streets ,2600 and $3200 If
rntercsted contact Linton G La
nier 2ltfc
lOR RENT-Five room apart­
ment For furthlJr Information
phone 48311 2t26c
FOlt RENT-QUick Owner leav
mg town Three bedrooms two
baths completely landscaped
yard screened porch Phone
4 2468 23!!c
Mr and Mrs LeWIS Elhs and
daughter Sue have returned fro
HIgh POll1t N C \\ here they at
tended the fUrl Iture market
MRS FERMAN MORRIS
FUNERAL SATURDAY
Friends of MIS Grover Brannen
\\ III regret to learn of the death
of her mother Mrs C W Lovern
.... hlch occurred Sunday A 1\1 II
Macon
Mrs Ferman MOIIIS 36 of
Claxton died last Fllduy mgl t nt
the home of hel father Lovmg
Snuth of Stntcsbflo Mrs 1\Iorlls
IS stlvl\ed by I er h Isband ! ve
chIldren hel pOlents four sisters
and three blothers
Funernl serVIces 'ere held Sat..­
urdll� mOll1mg at 11 0 clo k f om
the Fr endshll) Baptist Chl I cl
WIth ntern cnt III the chulch
cemetel y Hev C L Goss Rev J
W Glooms Iud Dr Leshe \\ II
I nms COl ducted the st!rvlces
Snuth T IImnn Mort nry wns
was In chnrgc of nrrangements
WA.NTED
Mrs Homemaker's
Forum
IF YOU PLAN TO FINANCE YOUR NEXT CAR
you cover lour
ironing board
place a striP oC
ulumlnum lOll
over the entire
Irolllng surface
then replace the
�--"--- �over The alun
num COil holds the
hent and Ironll1g will go fastel
To preventth�m of a double
bOllel from burning plnce a few
mal bles 111 the pot The c1angmg of
the marbles wll. warn you that the
\ nter has bo led 8\\ay
To aVOId cream splash ng "hlle
It IS being \\hlpped by un electr c
bentel put n squnle of, axed papel
0' er the bo vi makrng a slit III the
center to allow 1I1sertmg the top of
the beater
Add several t.ablespoons of Pern n
Stnl eh to the detergent With which
ou vash hnoleun floor or LIles
ThiS III make them gl sten Jake
neo
Consult The Georgia lMotor
Finance Company First!
WANTED-M,ddle nged I ,dy 1;0
live 111 horne who would lssume
mtno;r responslblhtles n return
for room and board III SLntesboro
Parents work three chrldren at
fOI you, yolll automoh!le and YOIll hablhty to others tendmg school Wr le g v ng per
You secure fmanclng and complete Insurance In one :�njj��n��r"Bnutllo�h 'T�m��rer�����
package With one set of payments There's no extra
charge for thIs service
Let us show you how to get low cost fmancmg Without
any hIdden chal ges and BROAD low cost plotectlDlI
FOR SALE-1962 Rollo Home
hot se trlliler InqUire at 11 Eost
Kenn(jdy St 1 t24p
FOR SALE-Country store fully
equ pped and stocked w th
bea Itlft I home on adJomlng lot
In des rable locutIon on pllved
h gh VIlY n Condler County
Housc may Ie llUrchnsed 8epurnte
Iy furnillhad or unfl rnlshed
P ced right for qUick sole lit st
be seC! to be apprcclUted Conluct
Mrs Audrey Durden Cobbtown
Georg a Phone Metter 6 1063 or
Geo H Lane Metter Phone
6 2821 2l24c
FOR RENT
FOR SALE
HOUSES
FOR RF.NT-Apartment in AndeT
Bonville, Kennedy Ave, near FOR SALE-Lenfesty brick home FiA � � ",..
FOR RENT - Two 1 Ilnlshed
apartments III the Johnston
apartments on Savannah Ave
Close III CaB Mrs IIl11ton Booth
Phone 4 2982 16!!c
FOR UENT-Apartment unfur
nrshed bedroom klLchenette
bath and shower prlvnte entrance
cOllvelllently locnted to town 7
Eost Grady Phone 4 2202 16tfc
GEORGIA MHOR fiNANCE COMPANYI INC.
�
Send your hints to Robert Q LeWIS
MIS Homemaker s Forum Box
)662 Grand Central S�tlon New
York 17 N Y
_
W W WOODCOCK
PHONE 42015 - - STATESBORO GA
..... _.
OK
IICITIOI
SPECIALS
OK
GUARANTEED
USED CARS
1953 Chevrolet 150
4 door Sedan RadiO H.ater
Ver, Clean
Was $1,095-Now $895
1947 Pontiac
2 door Reconddlo..t1 Motor
Cood Tire.
Was $395-Now $295
1954 Chevrolet Bel Air
2 door Rad 0 Heater Low
Mlleale New Tlrea
Was $1,550-Now $1,350
1953 Chevrolet 210
2 Door--kadlo-Heater
Was $1,195-Now $995
1951 Plymouth
4 Door Sedan-Radio-Heater
One Local Owaer-Low Milea,.
Was $895-Now $650
1949 Chevrolet
4 door Sedan Fleetllne Cood
Tran.portat on-Prlc¥ R ••ht
Was $495-Now $395
1951 CheHolet
2 door PowerlJ.de RadlD­
Heater--L.ke New
Was $895-Now $695
Franklin
Chevrolet
Co.
60 EAST MAIN STREET
PHONE 4·5488
STATESBORO, GA
LIST
FOR SALE-I06 .cre f.rm 10'
cated In 180Brd G M Dinri.,
��:illl� 1::mth'::,I�roo�-.:;.r�
veneer �ome conal.tlq of IIml'
room dJntn� room, two ceramle�!�d�:!l' fJo��e�I.:::gh��tt· �'i'i
�Idme : jf::u�I�ate�e:: �,::
equipment, tenant houle and an
barn are all included
HILL. OLLIFF
Pb.D." 3531 1
YOUR ,
FOR SALE-Residence lo.ated on
West Parrish Street conslstlna
of three bedrooms living room,
dining room, den screen porch,
garage and storage room
HILL. OLLIFF
Ph..... 3531
FOR SALE-Ono of Statesboro I
loveliest homes, situation on a
one acre lot completely covered
WIth shade trees and bealltlfuJ
shrubbery This home 18 built of
brick and consists of three bed
rooms 2 baths large hving room,
dining room kItchen large screeD
porch hardwood floors through ..
out and 2-car garage This home
has 0 centTal air condItion and
heatmg system Located on Park
Avenue
HILL. OLLIFF
Phone" 3531
PROPERTY
FOR SALE-Attractive two be.
room home With hVlng room,
dllllllg room kitchen and bath 10
coted on Genttlly Road on lot
shaded by pecan trees WithID
one block of Sallie Zelterower
school
HILL. OLLIFF
Phone" 3531
WITH
FOR SALE-Modem home locat.
ed on comer East Jones an'
Donehoo Streets This home eon.
��s:r:!m�wklt!h:�oo�:, !�7�:�
The followlOK' equlpm nt Is Includ
ed TV antenna, eleetrJe dlshwuh ..
er electrIC stove electric wubing
Th�h�oem�n18a�HcAn:�aonnei!'l u:��
can be bought for $1760 00 down
payment
HILL. OLLIFF
Phone.3531
FOR SALE-A beautiful pine cov
ered lot located m one of
Statesboro s fmest sect10n Size
120 It by 180 ft
HILLA OLLIFF
Phone" 3531
FOR St\LE-A most deSIrable lot,
176 ft x 210 ft located on
College Boulevard
HILL. OLLIFF
Phone" 3531
HILL AND
OLLIFF
Phone" 3531
SIX BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO
NEWS THURSDAY, AUG. 4, 1955
1\lolly Jo and Patsy Woters have
returned to their home in Raleigh
N. C., after spending two week�
with their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. PieRS Clifton.
.
l\'Ir. nnd Mrs. Bill DuBois and
daughters, Shirley nnd Shul'on of
Savannah vislt.ed he,' parents, Mr.
nnd 1\'11'8. Ed.:"r Joiner Inat Sun­
day.
1\'11'. nnd l\hs. James Edenfield
nnd children of Swainsboro were
"i8itOI'5 here SundllY uftl,\l'nool1.
Mr. nnd l\'lrs. Pete F'I'uwley nnd
children of Sllvnnnnh visited Mr.
nnd M"8. Cccii Scot.t Sunduy nf­
tel'noon,
.}umes Tucker and Miss Murie
Boyd of Snvunnuh were visitors
here Sunduy afternoon.
Mrij. Milt.on Findley and chil-I(h'cn of l\'lcHuc nrc visiting reln- I
Lives here this week while !\If,'
because I had seen the real essence
0'[ life through home development.
A& we journeyed townrds my de­
purture, Mrs. Williums said: "Mr.
Murtin, this is. whut I learned in
my 4-H Glub work, Out of nil my
education, I count this the most
vnluuble." To me, those two state­
ments nre worthy of being men­
tioned, beeuuae they embody the
principles 'of Agricultural Extens­
ion work, which are production and
living,
.
Findley is attending workshop nt
Dahlonegn.
Mrs. A, J. Knight spent lust
week in Suvnnnah with Mr. und
Mrs. Alex Ranch und baby.
Cpl. nnd Mrs, Frunklin Lee of
Wolters Ail' Force Bnse ut Mineral
Wells, Texas, ure visiting his pur­
enta, MI'. nnd Mrs. Harry Lee uud
her parents, 1\'Ir. und l\'lI's, Grady
Parrish ut Brooklet.
1\11'. and Mrs. Duve Bensley und
children of Hollywood, FIR., are
visiting his parents, Mr, and Mrs,
I. H, Beasley.
Miss Bertie Ho'lland of Jack­
sonville, ."Ia., is visiting Hardie
nnd Eliza Holland.
MI', and Mrs. George Davis,
P[lI'k�I' ftnd Sundra Davis nnd
Oel1(' Tucker of Snvllnnnh �pent
Sunday wit.h Mr, and 1\lrs. C. B,
Hollund.
!\II'S. Carlton Kicklighter and
Betty Kicklighter of Glennville
hnve been visiting 1\h. and Mrs,
Jimmie Atwood.
MI'. and Mrs. H, V. Neill huve
rellll'llfJd home after visiting their
children in Ral'tfol'd, Conn., unci
Columbus, Ohio.
Gupt.ain nnd MI's. W. C. nnt­
cliffe Hnd boys of Warnel' Robbins
spent the week trnd with his moth­
(Jr, MI·s. Lura Hntcliffe,
Bill Holloway was u visitor in
F'it.zgeruld during t.he week end,
A mong those from here nttend­
in� the fifth Sunduy meeting ut
Union church Sunday were: MI'.
und l\l1'S, J. A. Stephens, Sr., Beth
Stephens, Mr. and Mrs. W, R, An­
ders!)n, Mrs. Lloyd Motes, Mrs. C,
C, Daughtry and Mrs. Stelln
Pu�t::tel' T\'npnell Bowen spent
the week end lit Ridgeland, S. C.,
with his (tunt, 1\lrs. B. E, Tuten,
Mrs. Tuten and daughtel' Nnncy
Itccompllnied him home for n shol·t
vil:lit,
Misses Eliza and Bertie Hol­
lund, Hardie Holland, ,1\11', und
Mrs. J. W, Holland and Mr. und
I\1I'S. R. S, Holhmd were in Dublin
Sunday for the Walters-Peak
wedding, Mr, and Mrs. PeRk will
make their home in Stark, Flo,
MRS. W. B. BOWEN
REGISTER NEWS 4-0 CLUB WORK
A WAY OF LIFE
SOIL AND WATER pensncolu
buhia gl'I\SS IlS 1.\ puature
grass by Bulloch County furmers
nrc given for the benefit of other
CONSERVATION Inrmers who hnve not tried it.
It
shows that buhiu gruss is better
B! E. T. ("Re�") Mul�i. �hll��t��a!�afl��r�����. °rt d�!SS���SOil Con.enatlon Senn:e niter the proven fuct by experi-Iment. stations that coust.nl bcrmudaPensacoln ba- is superior t.o ot.hel' grusses on goodhill gl'uss is lond with high fertilizat.ion.
I'eally seeding
out nil over the
co u II Lyon
farms of co­
operntOl"S 0 f
the Ogeeehce
HiveI' Soil Con­
scrvation Dis­
trict. Sc\'el'l\l
furmers nrc
plunning 0 n
combining the Heed, but. others
ure wondel'inK just whut to do Muy Mean Contaminatiun
about them. Hcnry Blitch, of the
'VesL,ide Community says his cows Feet cun spl'wld eontlll:iollR vir­
likc the seed (they arc high in food lIses nnd bnct.cl'iu to livestock 01'
vallie). Dunny Lingo says t.o keep poult.IY, wnl'ns 11 I'ecent bulletin
YOllr cows on 'the gruss all the time from the A lllcl'icnn F'oundntion for
sO it will not gct tough, He IIlso nd- Animlli Heliith.
ded, "If it is kept tender, cows will "Whethel' the feet belong to
tint it in lH'e,(erence to coastal ber- flying birds, pl'edntol'y I'odonts,
inudn." J think Danny hus the stl'uy dogs, 01' humHn visit.OI'1i is be­
,,'hole secret.. side the question provided they ure
I Mr. W, R. Newsome, just north contnminnted," suys the Poundo­
or StAt.esboro nCAr the nirport., tion.
sowed some bnhin and sericeu on "Whenever 0 conlRgiolis diseuse
sandy land nnd it survived last is pl'cllent on your fUl'Ill be fuir
8ummer's drought to give him nnd wurn nwny nil VISitors from
Home good grnzing this yeur. He YIU ds feedlots or fUl'm huildlllj.\'s.
Baid, "J'm well pleased wit.h mine." Jr po�sible prevent tlnffic of all
MI'. Theron Nenl in the Stilson wheeled vehicles in Rnd out of your
Community report.s good results plnce. 1( visitors must come in, be
'with his bnhl" on sRudy lund, but sure they wenl' I'ubbel' footwe.nr
found thllt crimson clover over- und wash them clean of yard dirt
Heedl!d in the fnll wouldn't pny, We before JeRving.
.
agree with Theron thnt crimson "COllple 1111 common precaut.ions
clover is not n sundy Innd plant, against dillcnse exposure wit.h It
but pensncollt bahia is the answer, three weeks' isolation of newly
apparently. purchased Rnimuls Ilnd you can lIS-
Mr. T. H, Morris of Brooklet uully avoid costly tl'ouble,
showed me some coastal bermuda "If Rny new animals show symp­
on low-lund which would not muke toms of disen!le, Il veterinurinll
n dense lIod, but. bahia grass right should be cnlled to diugnose the
beside it wns doing fine. Weeds condition nnd prescribe treutment.
were choking the bermutiu, but the before it hus It chnnce to sp!'end,"
bohia was keeping out the weeds. the Ii"oundlltion concludes.
]\fl'. Monis expluined, "Constul
bermudu doesn't compare with
bah in on this lund."
Mr. Emel'!�on (Red) Brown,
whose fllrm is Jocuted neal' Glito,
reports s,!ch phenominlll gruzing
results from his bnhia that J'm
afraid tu repeat fOI' fenr thnt I
might muke u slight 01'1'01'. Contuct
"Red" nt the Post Office for de­
tail•.
MANY D'ISEAS�
SPREAD BY FEET
STATESBORO, GA.
Phone 4-2027 Dr 4-3384
Contagious Viruses And
lJllct.criu "n Livestock
Big fireD nni! smull firos-uil
kill gl'owing trees!
FORESTRY NEWS
By J, W. Roberh,
County Fore .. Ranier
Telephone 4-2042
.... I·ce forcstry
films on 1I vllr­
iety 0 f topics
runging from
wildfire supres­
sion and pre­
vention to good
\\Ioodlnnd man­
ngmenit can
be obtnined
(0 I' showing
through the of­
fice of the nul�
loch County Forestry Unit, Ranger
J. W. Roberts announced this
week,
The 16 millimeter films can be
obt"uined for showing in blnck and
white and in color. All films nrc
in sound.
°These films", according to
Rungel' Roberts, "will prove es�
pecially helpful lor summertime
showillg hoth to agricultul'lll
groups nnd to civic ol'gnnizationR.
Preparing and pl'esenting' pro·
gl'llms for such clubs often is II
trying t.usk during the hot summer
months, lind the Bulloch County
Forestl'y Unit will do nil in its
power to obt.nin colorful lively
films which will be �f lop entel'­
tninment und_ educntlonnl vulue."
thl�hfil�:sn���\��U��I1��I(i���de���i
in advance of the showing duw to
insure thut they will I1l'rive on
time. Most of the films nrc ordered
from t.he Iibmry of the Georgia
Forestry Commission in Atlanta,
und several days must be allowed
fOl' ordering and delivering of the
film.
Cat..nlogs listing the many films
which nrc avuilable at t.he Com�
mission's film librury .. can be ob­
wined from the Bu'lIoch Count.y
Forestry Unit.
Films IIrc ltvailable for nil uge
groups.
AT 4·H CAMP
Those from here who left Mon�
day for the 4·H Glub camp at
Hock Eugle, neal' Eatonton, were:
Bonnie nlld Mnry Dekle, Pnula
Banks, Burbarn Bowen, Linda und
Cynthia Akins, Eugenin l\'Ioorc,
Johnnie and Remer Dekle, Ed
Brunson and Jackie Tuckel',
Prompt und complete disll0snl of
dlsensed poultry is needed lor
diseuse C01\tl'OI. DisIlOS.u1 by bUI'n­
ing in propcrly constructed and
10cnLed incinerntol's is the pre�
ferred method.
The tl'ouble with life is thnt
when u man has the opportunities,
hc lacks the money, and vice VCI'SU.
Cobnlt deficiency in the mtion
of cuttle Cun !'educe the buct,erilll
count in tho rumen by as much as
These examples on results of 40 percent,
.
CALL STRICK
FOR EFFICIENT
Custom IrrigationLET STRICK MAKE A
SUBSTANTIAL SAVING
ON YOUR
IRRIGATION OUTFIT
CUSTOM BUILT FOR YOUR
REQUIREMENTS
COMPLETE ENGINEERING SERVICE
Can Demonst.rate On Farm
TERMS ARRANGED
ON CROPS
AND
PASTURES
ALSO
FISH PONDS
PUMPED
Vuccinllt.ion aguinst bluetongue
in sheep is the most I'eliuble meth­
od of control. Vetel'illllry lIuLhori­
tics suy thllt ut" the present tillle
erlldieution of the diseuse is not
considercd' feusible, Strick Holloway
'fhe similarity of vil'uses tbut
,CBllse nbortion und influenl'.n 111
hOI'ses i� so gl'cnt thllt only highh'
technicnl �erologicnl tests cnn toll
one from the other.
STRICK HOLLOWAY
PHONE 4·2027 OR 4·3384 - STATESBORO, GA.
'-�-------------------
COMBINE-The Lilliston Combine piCks peanuts green,
cured or semi-cured and may be used as a combine,
stack-lo-stack picker or as a stationary picker. The
Lilliston "Picking" principle of operation does not shell,
break or damage the peanuts. Lilliston picked peanuts
bring top grades and highest prices in all markets.
Many peanut growers find they save three­
fourths of labor cost by using Lilliston Peanut
Equipment. Harvesting is finished, weeks
cnrlier, :lnd you cnn hnve the use of your land
for other crops that much sooner. So if you
want to atltl.$40.00 per acre to your profit,'.
sec us and place your order for a Lilliston
Peanut Combine and a Lilliston Shaker­
Windrower today.
HOKE S. BRVNSON
STATESBORO, GA.
._---------------------_..---
LEEFIELD NEWS
MRS. E.F. TUCKER
SCHOOL LUNCH ROOM
WORKSHOP AT G. S. C. W.
RegistrRtion at the second por­
tion of the School Lunch Room
IWorkshop nt G. S, C. w. 1\1.
Mill­
edgeville included Mrs . .eMilY S,
Cannon nnd Mrs, Genevu Dunhnm,
St.atesboro,
It doesn't take me n minule tc­
tell good prose from bod, but r
can't. quickly appraise any other
form of art, except comics.
Negro Co. Agent Martin
Relates Delails Of Recent
Visit To Member's Home
4-H Club work is proving to be
u wuy of life to 1\Irs, Mury J.
(Stewlu'd) Williams. A recent
visit. to hCI' home by County Agent
1\1. 1\1. !\Iul't.in found hel' busy us
usual with her I'olltine home work
tl'yin� to make the home comfol't�
able fol' hCI' husbund Bnd six child­
rell.
1\1I·s. Willioms, huving- Un appre­
ciution (01' Agriculhll'ul Extension
work, willinglv let go her home
work unci begnll tnlking fluently
ubout "what t.he 4�H Club prOKl'um
hns meRnt Ilnd is menning to her".
Being intelligent nnd to the point
us she is, she leLi me directly into
her depul'tmenL of foods, her Deep
FI·eezel'.
On opening the Freezer, 1 was
IIlllllzed to see it filled with n
\'lIl'iety of vegetqbles that were
stored in order resembling a well
produced picture, somewhat like
the ones \\Ie see in magazines 01'
ndvCl,tisell1ents. We t.hen journey·
cd on to the pun try where I sow
cl1nned vegetables that further
picturcd life in its fullness, nnd
intelligencc nt its peak. Seeing
these I could hold my remarks no
longer, so I usked: "1\II's. Williams,
from whom did you purchase
these 1"
She immediutely took me out
to the buck and pointed to n small
gnl'den which is only about 50x40
fect lurge; then she replied: HI
got e\'ery thing from this garden;
nnd more thun that, we hllve euten
nil t.he fresh vegetubles we wnnt­
cd," !\II'S. Williams wns then reudy
to go bnck to routine home work,
nnd cel'tninly r was ready to go,
More Pork For Less
Money With Watkins
Min-Vite For Swine
Hog. atil! in the feediDI lot five­
"nd one�half to .ix month. "fter­
r"rrowing time are n"rrowin. ,OUI"
profit margin every time you feed
them. Cut your feediul coat.
with Watkina Min.Vile for Swine.
Cy Watkin. aaylll Watkina Min.
Vite for Swine promote. faater­
Irowth and better feed efficienc,.
The combination of mineral. and
Vitamin., plu. Terram,cin realI,..
maku pila let up .nd ,row. U.e
your own home·lrown Iraina, bal�
anced with proteina aDd fortified
with Watkin. Min.Vite for Swine.
It'. the economieal' wa, to more
pork for leu dollan. Aak ,our­
Watkin. Dealer about a complete
HOI Feedinl Pro,ram.
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED IN
SUCCESSFUL FARMING
Your Watkin. Produch Dealer
For Thia Area ..
MILTON WISE
CONTACT ME AT
P. O. BOX 22-STATESBORO
J doubt thut anybody'g heurt
WAS forever broken by n thoug'ht-
Jess word.
_
IT IS A FACT
All gnrments dry olenned by
Model Gleaners nrc treuted with
moth-pt'oofing compound while be­
ing cleaned. Gunranteed against
moths for six months,
MODEL LAUNDRY AND
DRY CLEANING
COURT HOUSE SQUARE
Reglsfered Durol:
SALE
LIVESTOCK AUDITORIUM
TUESDAY, AUGUST 9, 1955
VALDOSTA, GA.
Selling
35 Bred Gilts -15 Boars - 20 Open Gilts
COME AND BUY THE BEST AT YOUR PRICE
Georgia Duroc Breeders Association
F. M. STEWART, SHELLMAN, GA., Preaident
Becall�e BuiCK �/e� QIe �ring ,lXlSt slll'ecoKk-
We're declaring a
profit-sharing bonus for you
t
delive,e�
I.colly
-Ie�� n$e ,L •woo,o,omg /)10"..;;/IoMlnce w,o'// �<0'// m;M:e.On YOurpre�ent /
t .
Car.
2·d90r, 6-pa�seng B'Sedan, Model 48 �� ulck SPECIAl
slafe and local t'
I US1rated, Any
Prices moy vory s�xes, �ddilional.
ing communities, A �;�y In �d;oin.
Oxtro-cost equipment
e VOf/ety of
sories ovoilabl
and occes_
e 01 yOur option,
/�o wete tradingt�
h' h /)/Ide-and V'9 ' elthen [1(Jm '
------------- WH'N 8mER AUTOMOBIlES ARE BUILT 8UICK Wlll BUILD TH.M---
_
58-62 EAST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
HOKE 5.. BRUNSON
PHONE PO 4-2141
2. You Profit on
the Buy You Make
- because in B • k Ithrill of the ye UI� you ger the
performance, ��;�';. style, power,
THIS we've never seen before-a sales year that's shattering
every record in the Buick book
-0 soaring success far greater
than the one tbat moved Buick so
solidly into the Big 3 01 America's
best sellers.
So we're going to share profits
with you- by slretching our reg­
ular big trade-in allowances to
practically our break-even point.
That means you con now buy the
most wonted Buick ever built­
for less than ever berore.
That means you can have Buick
slyle distinction and prestige­
Buick room and conlfort- Buick
size and solidity- for plenty dol­
lars less on tbe profit-shu ring
deals we're making now,
And that means you can have, al
a terrific buy, the holtest-action
Buick in history-with walloping
V8 power raised to new highs,
and with the spectacular perform­
ance of Variable Pitch Dynafiow*
- world's first and only trans­
mission using the switch-pitch
principle o( the modern plane's
propeller.
Come in today - tomorrow, for
71lril!Orthe ye<f1/'" I� BuioJ::.-
Biggest·sellin� Buick 'in History'!
Enjoy cooled, filtered air for
Ie.. than JOU think with Buick'.
AlR CONDITIONED
It'•• GeDuine F.ri.idaire
number of games and contests the
hostesses served dainty refresh­
ment.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWSTHURSDAY, AUG. 4, 1955
SEVEN
Birthday-
This is the chance you have been looking for
to trade in your old appliances
WE ARE TRADING HIGH
Come- First Ser'/ed - Hurry! • All porcelain, in and out!
Akins Appliance
The members or the Denmark
Junior Sewing Club enjoyed e
covered dish out-door supper Sut­
urdny evening at the Simmons
Pond, ...
consisting of buying, selling,
stor-I
6. The amount of capital with
ing and warehousing merchandise, which said corporation will begi.ngeode and warea of every kind and business ip One Hundred T�ou­
description, and to deal in any ar- sand ($lQO,OOO.OO) Dollars, Fi!ty
ticle or art.icles or things that the Thousand ($50,000,.00) �avmg
directors elect to den I in, to act 8S been paid in, for which it I� pro­
brokers or agents and to deal posed that stock be issued III
the
through brokers nnd agents. to do anrne amount, in shares of the par
contracting of one kind or unother, value of One Hundred ($10,0,00)
to rent equipment and to maintain Dollars each, but n.uthorl.t)' 18 de­
repair shops for the repair and sired to increase said cupital stock
muintennnce of equipment, uud to from time to time .•
huve generally till of the powers', 7. That petlUoner�, hove e t­
l'ights und privileges grantee! to tached hereto n certificate from
uny corporutlon by virtue er the the Secretary of State of Georgtn
gunernl Inws of Georjr!u. cer-tif'ylng thut th� tHl!ne of the
5. The principal plucu of bust- proposed COI'J)oI'utIOI� �s not the
ness for the suid corporution shall nnme of uuv other extatrug cor-pur­
be in Statesboro, Bulloch County, ntion now i'egistcl'e�l,in his office.
Georuia , with the rurht, und pr-ivl- Wherefore, pet.itionera pray
lege to est.ublish other offices und thut they be incorpol'uted und.er
brunches nnd ngcncies throughout the name nnd the style aforesaid,
the st.llte. undel' the COl'porntion Act of
NEWS OF INTEREST TO FARMERS - SOIL CONSERVATION - FORESTRY - LIVESTOCK
sure - nnd see for yourself that
you can now make the biggest
buy of the year on the cor that's
fnr lind IIWIIY the thrill of the
year.
�I'''rjl,blo Pitch Dynaf/oll! ;1 Ibo onlyDY,JajJofll iJllick buildJ today. II iJ Jlal1dartl
011 RO ...JDI\I ...JSTER, oplional ttt mOdeJI
e,Wra COIl OIl orber Ser;eJ.
JR. SEWING CLUB
.
Frigiclaill
SP�c�!!!
DENMARK NEWS
MRS. H. H.·ZETTEROWER
Mr. and Mrs, Jnke Moxley and
children visited relatives in Wad­
ley durinr. the week end.
Terry Ansley is, visit.ing relatives
in Thomaston, Gn.
MI'. nnd Mrs, George 0, Donn
��l�iI' �����e�n }���vcks�:�!i;��,edFI!� CHRISTIAN CHUR.CH
after a visit with M1's. 0, H. Lnn- WOMEN'S FELLOWSHIP
-ior und other relatives here. ,.", (;'1 II I
.
Mr. nud Mrs. Gene Trnpnell and I
Glu-ist.inn \\ omen S I' cows \IP
1\11', and MrS', Lamar Smith visited' o,f the Slntesb�l'o.Brookle,t Chl'ls­
Mrs, D, H. Lanier nnd 1\11'. uud tion Church
Will meet With, Mrs.
1\ll's. Dyght ouur Sunduy. \
W. ,H. Armstrong, Azuleu Dr-ive ut
Little Miss Nancy Lee spent 8 0 clock Tuesday, August
Pth,
lnst week -end visiting I'elutives in
Suvunnah. CEMETERY CLEANING
1\'11', Rnd, Mrs. Fl'cd .Lee ,had n� I There will be u cemetery c\f:un·����\���h. the week, BII\ RlIlcl' of ing ut Friendship Buptist O��ul'eh
Mr. and I\1rs. Williulll H. zet._jon Thll!'s�l\Y,
Augllst d11t'a F\lt���l��
tel'owel' and Lindn wel'c SlIndny und
I'clntlves nrc urge I ,
dinner !!Uests of 1\1.r. and 1\Irs. H.
H'l\�i��lj��;eB:'1"�!��'pent the week Legal Advertisement
end visiting friends at Fitzgeruld,
1\'lrs, J. J. E. Anderson of St.ut.es­
bol'O spent Inst week with Mrs.
J. C. Buie.
Miss Bobbie ,Jones of Brooklet
visited Mr, nnd MrS'. William H.
�ettCl'ower Inst week.
1\11', and i\'ll's. Rnlph MilicI' hud
as guests for the week end, l\'l!-,
und Mrs. HlIl'vey Simms and fum­
i1y of Snvannah.
Mr. and Mrs, Emory Lumb of
Gainesville, Flu. nrc spending IHu't
of their vacation with Mr. and Mrs,
J. L. Lnmb.
Mr. and lUrs. Bobby Tootle
"isited relatives at NevilS' during
the week end.
Misses Jane und' Julia Brngan
nre IltteniinS!' camp Ilt Rock Engle.
It's OurGeorgia, Bulloch County: ,To the SUIJel'iol' Court of snul
county nnd the Honol'llble J, L.
Renfroe, the Judge thereof:
The petition of H, Lehman
Franklin, C. P. Olliff, JI', Rnd J.
W. ({eith, Jr., nIl residents of the
Cit y of Statesboro, Bulloch
County, Georgia, respectively
shows to the Court:
1. Thnt they desire for them­
sclveS' their associates and succes­
sors, to be incorporated under the
provisions of the Civil Code of
Georgin for n period of thirty-five
yenrs.
2. Thnt the name of the pro­
posed corporation shall be Trans
Oil Compnny, n Georgin COl'porn-
tio�.. That the object of the �aid
corporation shall be pecunIRry
gllillS und nrofits for itself und
it.s stockholders.
4. Thut the gene)'al nutul'e �f
the business to be trnnsncted IS
that of Illerchandi�ing, llnd in purt
SR. SEWING CLUB
The Delllllul'k SI·. Sewing Club
held .the regular meeting Wedlles�
dllY afternoon nt t,he home of l\hs.
A. J, Trapn,lI with he I' sisLer, Mrs.
Carpenter us co-hostess, Aftel' 1\
· f':i1���aWL· . 2: I.
PRICES GREATLY SLASHED
ON ALL SUNDRY ITEMS
STEP LADDERS - DROP. CLOTHS
BRUSH KITS - JOHNSON'S WAX
WALL PAPER TOOL KITS
AND MANY OTHER ITEMS
DON'T MISS THESE BARGAINS AT
YOUR PAINT AND COLOR CENTER
Sherwin-Williams
14 SOUTH MAIN STREET
STATESBO!lO, GA ..
PtjONE 4·2841
10.3 (u. ft. Food Freezer-
SECRET
VAULT Refrigerator Combination
$35995. for yourconfidential Nowonlyt
L Less Up To $99.00 Trade-In
• Big, separate Food !'reezer on top
• Automatic Defrosting in Refrigerator
seelion. No pans to empty
• All-aluminum, full-width, golden
rust-proof shelves
• One removable half-shelf
• Two huge, all-porcelain finished
Hydrators for frulls and vegelables
• New Siorage Door has 4 removable
shelves, egg rack and lots of space
for lall bottles
• Quickube Ice Service
Quantities Limited! First
,
'LOW PRICED AT
1938 with all the right.�, privileges,
powers and immunities as nre con­
ferred upon similar corporations
by the hlWS' of the State of Geor­
gin.
Cohen Anderson
Attorney for Petitioners
Georg!n, Bulloch County:\
ORDEIl
In Re: lncnrporatiou of 'l'runs
Oil Oompnny, n Geol'gln Corpora­
eion.
The foregoing petition for the
iucorporution o[ Ttuua Oil Com­
puny, A Georgin Corporutlon, lmv­
ing been presentee! to the Court
und the sn11'\.0 hllving' been conaid­
ered, anti it. [\JlJlel\rin� to the Court
thnt snicl petltlcu i� lugithuutely
within the lUlI'vicw nnd intention
of the 18\\'s of the St.nle of Geor­
gin upplicllblc therot.o, unci t.hRt
nil requirements of law have been
fully complied with; and it further
appeori'l1 that the name of the
proposed corporation is not the
nome of any other existing corp­
orntion registered in the oHlce of
the Secretary of State.
It is hereby ordered, ndjudged
and decreed that said applicntiou
Iot-, incorporation is grunted, and
that the nettttoncrs therein, their
uasocintea, successors nud us­
signs nrc hereby lnpcrpuruted un­
del' the nnrnu and style of Trnns
Oil Company, A Ooorgta Corpora­
lion, Ior 'a period of thirty-Itvu
yenrs from the dnte or this order,
with the .ul'ivilegll of renewal there­
uf'ter and vested with nil t.ho rights,
jn-ivllegea, powers unci immunities
set forth in snid petition toget.her
with thosc confcl'red upon Mimilnl'
eOl'poI'I\tion8 by the lnws o( Geor-
15th
A FULL SIZE ...
FULLY AUTOMATIC
fRIGIDAIRE ElectricRANGE
A Regular $249.95
$187.00
With Trade-In
• At the price you would expect to Ilay for an
apartment size range!
• Full-width storage drawer!
• Automatic clock-control oven!
• Full-length fluorescent Iight.!
• Convenient divided cook tOil
Cole's concealed vault for personal papers and other
valuab!es (only YOU know the dial combination), Also: two
boll-bearing leiter flies; one index drawer for 3x5 or 4x6
cards (3200 capacity), or for cancelled checks; two adjust­
able storage compartments under lock and key, Not to be
confused with imitations having toy-sized locks, 32" high,
30'h" wide, 17" deep, Olive green or Cole gray finish.
L- _ Wllh plunger.lypc lock .... hich oulomolicolly
loch all drawsn, No, 1370Pl __ .. ,,_$57,.5
KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
25 Seibald Street - Phone 4-2514 - StateEboro, Ga. ,••••••••••••IIIII.__•••iI.IIIJ!I••••I!!II"�!II••IIiI�.
21 WEST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
gin, under the Corporation 9Act of
I
Filed in oftice thi. 80th da, of
1938. July, 1066.
Thia 30th day oC July, 1966. HaLti. Powell
J. L, Renfroe Clerk Bulloch Superior Court
Judge Bulloch Superior Court 4t27p.-----------------------�
HEY, FELLARS, - - -
DON'T TINKER WITH
YOUR TV�
\m
SERVICE
••• CALL •• �
Nath's TV Sales & Service
S. Main Extenaion-Phone 4.9883-Stat••boro, Ga.
PROMPT EXPERT SERVICE
I
New 1955 Frigidair�
Automatic Washer
$18808
• Exclusive Live-Water Adlon
•.
,
• Float-Over Wash and Rinse
• Rapidry-Spin gets clothes pound� drl;r
• Seltct-O.Dfol I. completely automatic I
• Llfetlm. Porcelain Flnl,hed, In'left. and Out
s.. matdJi", Elecfrlc Dryer SPECIAL I '.
LESS TRADE.IN
i
VAII.Porcelaln Flnl�
. -In.lde and out I
'
YNeyer Before Ofte""'.
YGenuine Frigidaire Quality I,
EIGHT
THURSDAY AUG 4 1955
TRAINING COURSE
FOR FORESTERS
received 8 new desk and book
trt ck wne placed in the library
Mugnohu Garden Club with Mrs
WIIIIC Brut an 8S President under
took lnndaeuping the Library
Grounds Whc, tho Library was
completed the Statesboro Wo nail R
Club took this as n project and
shrubbet Y WBS planted The Mag
t olin G rrden Club planted grass
and rem-rut go I shrubbery as was
I ceded TI e 1 embers then selves
plnr ted the grass nftci the city
hud I amoved the old gruss 81 d
leveled the ulct
Pineland Om den Club II d Brad
Icy and Cone Seed SlOi e gn e
R) ucinth bulbs
City of Statesboro paved the
sidewalk 11 f'ror t of the building
Library sponsored 1\ SOriOS of
progrums 0Il P u-lle nentury Pro
cedurc Joe Neville Attorr ey eer
ved as Lender About 18 people
attended
Library sponsored Amer-ican
Herttuge \ ith Olnrk Kno}\ lton
Geor gin Teachers College profea
eor as lender About 15 people
joined U Is group
Speciul Service of L brury-Lo
cat ng rnutert lis I at nvailuble In
library Books borrowed tram Ga
I'euehers College library Exten
Slat Service Un,verRlty of Geor
gra Emory VI 1\ erstty Library of
Cal greaa and the High School
Library
One hundred twenty three books
were gwen the library duelng the
year
Memoriala-c-Twenty 1.\\0 Memor
I II Books vere received durmg the
yeat $38860 vas sent the hbrary
In men ory of Alfred Dorn an
Friends brought flo" crs--Mrs
Frank Williams Mrs J 1\1 Thayer
Jr and Miss Sadie Lee Mrs
Arthur Howard
Ffnnnclal report of the Regional
Library (Bulloch Bryan) July 1
1954 JUI e 80 1955 IS as follows
FRIDAY SATURDAY
AUGUST 56
"HELL'S ISLAND"
Desicned 10 I ncre ise The
Effec tiveness In E'er)
EXPENDITURES
Salartes 13 71879
...................................26360
..................................... 18681
........................760600
31392
...............................61986
...........................21418
......................................21633
13603
6226
............................. 86780
3862
...................................6350
...........................2000
.................................3142
3260
........................................ 1861
MODEL LAUNDRY AND
DRY CLEANING
COURT HOUSE SQUARE
TOTAL
RECAPITULATION
Tot.ol Income $2627877
Total Expenses 23 697 21
Balance on Hand $ 1 581 56
EXPLANATION
Bookmobile
St Tra\ el Fund
Balance .
TOTAL $168166
If you get intent on commas In
your proof you may 0\ erlook the
fact that yhat you say on one
page IS completely cotltrary to
w hat you say 01 a succeeding
pnge
------------
DID YOU KNOW?
A 11 garments dry cleaned by
Model Cleuners are treated with
mot! pi oortng compound while be
1IIe' cleaned Guarnnteed agamst
moths for SIX months
$200 IS placed 111 fund ench
year to be applied ngm st next
yenr s fut ds
Advertise in the Bulloch Times
Toez Theater
BROOKLET GA
Adml.'lon 36c - lSc
$ 86591 SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY
AUGUST 789
"THE GAMBLER FROM
NATCHEZ"
2600 00
120000
.................................... 180000
13250
............................. 399 36 WEDNESDA Y 1 HURSDAY
AUGUST 10 II
937600
80000
760600
$2527877
FRIDAY SATURDAY
AUGUST 1213
"RUN FOR COVER"
CHINITO RICE
[rnve I belt
for boalll of all
lis Ira leu canoca flll ng
nn II unl "R gear nil your
Vai:;:r ���r��oe:! ICO�PI�ltu
1 c of pn nil VDrn "l1clI n 1
e amela creille I cspcc oily fo
II oris non Cct yuurs to lilY Nothing
GOES
NEWTON'S
TACKLE & BAIT SHOP
STATESBORO GA
Family Auto
Drive·ln
Tbeater
like a Ohevrolet va!ALDRED BROS.
FRI SAT AUG 56
WIlt Disneys --+PETER
PAN_�:;"
-: TECHNIOOLOR
ALSO
"MASSACRE C;\NYO,N"
FINEST MEATS - FRESH VEGETABLES
Air Conditioned
SOUTH ON U S 301
STATESBORO GALmllT 1 WITH ORDER
Criseo
3 LB CAN
6ge
DIXIE CRYSTALS-WIth $5 Order-5 LB BAG
Sugar :Jse
FRESH FROZEN 5 FOR
Deviled Crab 9ge
U S NO 1 WHITE IRISH l()"LB BAG
Potatoes 2se
NABISCO WAVERLY BOX
Walers Zge
Swi[ � �e\e�t Beef �81c It's the new
winner in stock car competition •••
and it's winning new, young-mrnded frIends faster
than you can say AmerIca's hottest V8.
Because of tts hvelmess, tts looks, and because it holds
the road ltke tt loves tt-wluch tt does.
Come try it, won't you, if only for the fun of It!
ALL CHOICE CUTS LB
Steak 59C
RIB AND BRISKET LE
Stew Beel 1.9C
FRESH GROUND 3 LBS
Hamburger $1..00
LB
49C
Fran"'in Chellrolet Co.
60 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO GA
CBINITO RICE ,ook. up
",hJte. RufFy lender - ev.1')"
.lmd Bu,. 8.')' '00(00" CHIN.
ITO rice for IOUpl mone,
...In, main dhbel and dellerl.
It. thrill, nulrhJoD - picked
with eaerl1l
NO FINIR RICI AT ANY PRICI!
........... D.... lice Mill ••.,.. La.
NOTHING
(not even the
h,gh-priced cars)
HAS GOT SO MUCH
TO GO WITHI
Th. mo.1 up-t ....dat. va
So advanced In �8deSIgn and soelllclcnt In op
eralion tbat It needs only 4 quarts
of 011 mslead of the usual 5
Shortest stroke of any V8 10 the
Itldustry Dehvers morc horse
power per pound than any en
gmo In Chevrolet s field Take
your cholco of the 162 h P
Turbo Fire or the 180 h P
Super Turbo Fire, optIonal at
extra cost
• Two Sizzling 6'.
They re the most
powerfUl 6 s In
Chevrolet s field-
S
And like the V8 s, \
they give you the
extra punch per
(armance and reserve power of
the only 12 volt olectncal system
10 Chevrolet s field
Pow.rgllda,
Ov.rdrlv. or
synchr ....Ma.h
Chevrolet gives
you the drive to SUIt your drlvmg
A new and finer Synchro Mesh
transmiSSion or as extra cost
option... 011 smooth Powcrghclc
automatic transmiSSion or Touch
Down 0\ crdnve
New engineering advances
on s'eerlng, springing,
• suspension
• Spec,"1 ball bear ngs In the steer
II1g gcar roll with the turn of the
• wheel to reduce (nctlon Ghde
Ride front suspcns on rolls the
• bumps smooth Outngger rear
springs straighten the curves
•
PHONE 45488
BULLOCH TIMES MORE THANHALF CENTURYOF SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED1
WE
MOVE FORWARD-
WE KNOW
NO OTHER WAY
-----
STATESBORO NEWS - STATESBORO EAGLB
VOL 65--NO 25ESTABLISHED 1892 I?RICE FIVE CENTS
Generous Response
For Patricia's TV Set
VOTE BY AUG. 19
ON WOOL-LAMB
RIGGS MILL POND General Instrument
IS DRAINED
Not To Locate HereReferendum To DeCide
On Course Of Acbon
For Future Program
Water WilY Ghes Way
O .. er tile top -t.he gaul wus
1 e rcbed and n ole funds arc still
Under Pressure Of Water
Last Wednesdn)
o te of tI e oldest Bullocl
Oount, pOI ds U c R j;.!JrA 'old M 11
Pond vne completely emptied of
"liter lust \\ ednead ty August 1
whet the vooden Mt.C vay gave
Aceo ding to an announcement by Thad J Morris Chairman ot
Bulloch COt nty Development COl poratlOrl the General In.tru ..
mcnt Oo-j 01 atton has notified local Buthorit.lelli that they will not
occur y tI e pi lilt tI ut through tt e combined efforts of the company
und locnl stockholder Cit sene s scheduled for finul completion hera
next veek
1\11 MOl IS stated t.hnt because of 1\ recent. merger of General
Instil mel L II d tI C Al ton Ilt c Munufacturlng Company III which
the later company gained contTOl,
all plana for immediate expanalon
nn I relocation had been cancelled
Jle hastened to assure Internted'
stockholders and citizens that the
investment by local people of ap­
proximately $140 000 was a. M
cure all' ever and that though the
company With whom the local de­
velopment Corporation had been-
I corking has declined to occupy.tho plant tl nt they have themstdv..
investe lover a mlllion dollan in
the plnnt nud that they will aloD.
with the local group move qUickly
to get an occupant for the plant
Under contract with the com­
Lhe I eg rlnr luncl call meeting of pony the Bulloch Couhty Develop-
the Rotary Club hero 01 Monrluy � �l�n�t���!��� J�i:ti/-:lttu��
til r I nmbtlg! t p y ng tribute
I
Gunernl Instrument Comp.nJ'
to OUI con I UI ty at ted that who hns nlready given the Job 01
finding n I occupant over to n nat­
lonul cone CIIl who specializM In
the field of factory location Bul
letills have alrendy been Issued b�
the concern and given national
circulntlon of the avallablllty of
this newly complnted and modern
Jlant.
It has been hlted 8s havlnll' 108.
000 square feet of floor space with
7 000 square feet of otfice spaee,
and 6000 .quare feet In the cafe
tcrm designed to accomodate 1000
employee" The purchase price i.
lIated at $1 060 000 and I. de..
crlbed aft one of the finest and
most modern plant8 In the regfoll
that Is ealuly adaptable to other­
types ot Industr) Inquiries have
begun to nrrlve Indicating the in­
terest In the facilities Represent.
tives are due here to inapect the
plant next week from one of the
I ation e h1rgest manut,cturen of
electronic and allied induatrial
units
Though the payroll that will tC;�:�� h�;: !�ll �Ij�a�nd�",
t�e oltlclal. 0' the Bulloch Count-J'
Development CorPoration beld &II
ol)timlstic \ ie\\ towards ita (lpera
tion at an early date and Doted
the advantagiou!t position that we
now enjoy In that we now have
completed and ready for immedi­
ate occu_.'lancy one or the fineR
and most modern plants an,.where
and that Its avaUabUity would
hold the strongest appeal to thOle
concerns looking f.gr new Ioc:a
tlons and to tho!.e In expansion
programs
--------
NEWS EDITOR AT
ROTARY CLUB
COMMIITEES
ARE ANNOUNCED
HI.tory w•• made recentl), In Bulloch County when the flnt woman
to e ej-ve on a Jury took place dur "I tl., I .. t term of Superior Court
Since 1954 there have been three women drawn to seeve on the JUry
but Mill Sarah H.ll recelyed the honor to be the f rat woman picked
to .ene on the Jury Min Hall • w th the Department of Welfare
Shown In the above photo It Mill H.II .eated In the Jur)' box durlnl
a tr "I
L 1St Monday Noon
loe Lambright Speaks
At Weekly Meeting Here
VO-AG ME&rING
AUGUST 10�13
BUIlding Fund Dr" e To
Ra IBe $l50 000 00
350 Teachers And Stnff
Members To G rther At
State F F A CampCommittee
1\leLhodlst Chu cit Illet. at. tl e hon e
TOBACCO SALES
TIME INCREASED
Geo �lR tenohels of \ocot on \1
ugl culture \\ ill hold tI elr annul I
stoLe con(elence August 10 13 nt
the StaLe F F A Camp near Cov
ngton
\ 0 ag teachers ottendmg from
Begmning Next Monday, �(el�d��xCoOnt.)Ewllb�n;1 ��d Grd,,u
August 15th. Aucllons Will �IIIB�o "Sop���:I·� �1��hO�lh:"J
Go Back To 5 Vz Hours tllg: Sc���1cs MllrVIIl Pittman
Georgia Florida tobacco growers i\. highlight of the four day con
elcome the I ews that stnrtlng (elencc \\111 leu SI)ecIIII beef cat
Mo dny August 15 the selltng mar tie production proglnm on Friday
kets will KO bock to the 5 � ho r CommiSSioner of Agr cult re Phil
lei lay fmles It stead of the 3%
Cumpbell nnd LiuutcT nnt-Govel nor
a rs vhlch wns 10 effect slIlce EI nest Vancl vel Will mnko tho
Inst \\eek The shorter selling hours IllIlclpal 8) cccl es Also scheduled
ele due to the heavy purchases for this proglam will be un old
of the Flue Oured Tobacco StRbt fashIOned barbeque afternoon
I zatlo I that the government could livestock f eld day events including
not proces.ll the huge nmouJlts VII.
ccl cattle exhlblt.s and demon"!"a
tobacco they3nad purchased !';d�lI :s�:��8t��\1�1!1:�rc:���dt8AccordlllJr to reports the Tobae III the Scurs Roebuck sponsorEd
co Stabilization had purchased over F F A chaptel Jlelefold bull pro22 million pounds of the Jeaf glamtllIough Fr day August 5 \,htch Members of the four beef breed
amount 'NUS 2 % limes the total nssocmtlon III Georgla-Aberpountloge purchased during the en deen Angus Shorthorn Hereford The 77 Bulloch county 4 HOlubt re SeRson Il1st ) ellr nnd Polled Hereford-have been nembers and leaders U at went to
The Statesboro Tobacco Mar IIlvlted to atLend and take pal t tn Rock Eagle for their county camp
kets leportcd totul sales for the the sJlecl I I rldllY nfLernoop pro last \eek report the ruclhtes tlere
14 days t.hrough Tuesday August glUIll for campmg ore the best ever seen
o us 8943686 pounds for $4415 The Convent on begms all Wed and Just as good a!) they had he Ird
08303 which a'etages $4037 nesd Iy ufLclI oon W th leglstrn
I
the� were
Tlls camp Ites to 7 789 686 pou Ids tlOn to be followed WednesdllY The Bulloch county glOup "11S
fOI $331131024 fOl the same mght by a b sme!Ss I eet ng of tl e !icnttcrcd thlough 24 groupa With
pel ad I 1954. Geolg 1 ASRoe nt on of Teuchers Iidian na es for IIlterest York III
Tie totlll to dat.e tllS ycal of Vocut.lonli Agl cllt.IIC Offl el8 hlldlcraft makmg frlcnds Fowln
ould have been muol I ghel but of tl S gro p 10 Hurry L Duv s n I J!: mstl uctlons al> ,Itunl vulues
fOI the f ct the Stl tcsboro n II CoJqllLt I res dent ( G Sin Uld nglolomy lighting fOlestry en
ket was III so on the 3 Yo loul sale Elit Ville R E TI nncr Tw n City tomology bontlllg electrlcul IIvlI g
sci edule smCe I st \eek but \ II L J Will a llS (royson und' 0 hvestock so I COlservutlon dOlry
go back to the 5 � ho II d Iy be Sm th F I ,kim V ce pI 01:1 denLs mg vlldhfe outdoot cookery folk
gil I 1I1� Monday August 15 co�(����cl�e�,acl�cJ�ed��e�!n[�\ t.�� �:�c�� if 4 H records nnd soclIII
tenchers II to the Ten Yc Ir Scr The mstructors were master
vice Club n spec al pubhc relations 4 HOlub members now IS college
segs on With on nddress by K rk ond extension speclulists in these
Suthve Ilubhc I cllt ons mUll ger fleJds Fllrm and home agents
for Union n IS' & Piper Co pOla were nsslgnod from the 13 count­
tlon lIlaugUlatiol of u rUI II 1 all les IIlvolved 8R group leaders to
boiX Improvement progra n by nttend the sessions with the
F F A Chapters III Georgm III Co groups
operation With the Georgi Letter Free swimming periods "ere
Carrlel s AssocmtlO and d scus available three hours per day Tal
slons of Georgm s TCI cher Retire ent progrnms and folk games were
Slent Progr m of keeping fur 11 n major part of the evening detail
and project records ond of pro The some 692 clubster8 generally
vldlllg adequote lint t food for seem to enJoy the entire program
farm crops III Georg a nnd most of thl.'lm wanted to stay
til other week
Some of the Bulloch group num
cd IS tribe leaders were Ronald
Starling chief fo the Shawnees
Johnny Deal at the Apaches John
ny D�kle chlcf of cabin 49 Bobby
Joe Cason chief of 50 hlllda Akins
chief In 47 and Penny Sue Trop
nnll III coblll 48
Carol Groover got her picture
In the camp paper The 4 HEagle
while looking through the mall ns
did nil the chiefs This paper IS
printed each Thursday at camJ)
The Chnrles Blynnts have had
as their guests for the past week.
two youn" men f om Canada who
have rot.u. ned after thClr first and
according to them a most delight..
ful t.11)) Into the southland
Meeting them some time ago
while on a trip nort.h Chari eft and
Mrs Brynnt have COl responded
With them at Intervals and InVited
them down for a week s stay here
and a trip IOto Florilla
Jt wa� the first time that tho
youths Sprague Furey and Nell
Flett hod visited the southem
part or the United States and waa
the tirst time that they hod lIeen
such crops as peanuts cotton aDd
tobacco
They \\ere very much Impressed
With the lucal tobacco auctlool...
r: nd on VISlttn� some of the nearbt
rllrms that wele b8rnmg tob.cc".
they could not qUite !Scem to unfderaLand tl e need for firing tit,
borns because the weather to
them seemed quitE. hot enough tt
do the Job
Naturally they were dined ...
Mrs Bryant s Kitchen and wen�
aWRY With the best kmd ot optDloR
or southelll cooklllg Accordin,.
to them tI e southern black..eyed
) cas were fit for the kmgs but
their tAste fOI squash Just did not
hove t.1I11e to develo,
They hutled flom Oshawa On
LllllO
tee Harry Sm th
Cholrn an La nle Simmons Spe
clOJ Gilts Chairman Dr lohn
1\(ooney Jr Teams Committee
Jas W Bhu d Treasurer J S
Kenan Pubhc ty MIS Chu Jes 01
1 rr Sr al d MI'S Hal y Snlth •
Hostesses MIS Byron Dyel A
Tangements
Among the n embers of Lhe Cun
VIISS Committee plea nt were Lnn
me Simmons Sh elds Kenon Rn
tow Lamb Jan es W Hlund A 1\1
Braswell Jr J B Johnson Horry
Smith J 0 Johnston R H
1 homp80n J R Donaldson Judge
J L Renfroe Dr CUrt oil Mool e
Albert DaVIS G C Colemnn Jr
C R Pound R L Cone Jr B H
:Raln�ey James Collins W E
Eelmly A B DOnlel C R Sim
11 ons Oeo M John!!ton C P 01
]Iff Jr Chns E Cone COhn
Sn Ith J B Mitchell J W Cone
Dr Z S Henderson E H Kill
gery Loy A Waters Dr John
Moone) Jr Ilnd Rev Wilham J
Erv n
Plans were nnnounced for a
]l Irish Wide 10) olty d nnC! n L1 e
Geurgla Toachels College Cymna
Sil II on Tuesd I� evening A Igust
231d 1t IS expected that thiS Will
be tI e lorgest gotherlng III t.he
llstory of U e Chllch
Complete pIn I R fOI the III s ng
of tI c $250000 g01l1 11 be Ire
�enLed nt thnt t lie I) I yn en of
1he churcl
11 e next n eet ng of t! e Cnl
'oss Comm ttee '1111 be Th lrsdnv
n ght August 11 th Ilt 8 0 clock
at RadIO Station WWNS
COUNTY 4·H'ERS
ENJOY CAMP Stnte!!boro and 1 Bulloc\t County
had D very speCial clo�neS8 to him
since It was hore that he went to
school and finished at Georgia
Teachers College ond that It. wus
here that he came to knoy, the
young lady who later became Mrs
La nbrlght
Speaking on the Ney, spaper In
dustry Mr Lambright brought a
humorous ns well as enlightening
tnlk of the tr als lnd tribulations
o( the ne \spapcr n on In a more
serIOus VOln he noted the respol!ll
blllLy Influence fl Id the compen
sullons of \ork In that field
Leodel Colemnn presel ted Mr
Lun blight to the Club
JOE LAMBRIGHT
Two Young Men From
Canada Visiting Here
Variety Of ActivitIes
Keep 17 Local Clubsters
Busy Durmg The Week
Jappy Akins Wms
Two Awards At Sale
Hereford ASSOCiatIon
Sale Here August 30th
TYSON FAMILY REUNION
Gas Conversion To
Start August 15th
Lions Club Holds
BULLOCH COUNTY S FIRST BALE OF 1955 COTTON WAS
SOLD IN STATESBORO FRIDAY AUGUST 5-Th. f ... bal.
K Dned wa. ,rown by Robert Zetterower Stateaborn who report.
he eJl:pech au excellent y eld from hi. 33 acre piece of cotton The
cotton wa. I nned by the State.boro Glnnery Company and w..
purch.aed by Thoma. (Dude) Renfrow of the Renfrow Cotton
Company of Stateaboro The cotton waa aold at 441i-c Shenff
Stoth.rd Deal w•• the auctioneer for the .ale held on the court
"ou•• lawn Shown In the above photo left to naht Rohert Zet
tera••r ,rower bl. Ion Robert and Dud. Re.frow
Revl\ I sen Ices begl I at New
Hope Metitocitst Church TltuJ:'sduy
evenmg August 18 ot 8 p The
pastor Rev Erl est L Venl Will
pi each Thursd 1y evel I g F r day
evening and for the two ser'llces
Sundoy
On MOl tiny Augl st 22 Hev
Gilbert. Ran sey vlll pi each at 11
o m and each day through the
week nt 11 un nnd 8 p n Rev
Ramsey 19 the pnstor of Pooler
Me����::f 1��[��e P:;I�heG��!r�:l
will be Gospel smging childnen 8
chorouses solo 8
